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SOME RESULTS THAT ARE BEING ATTAINED BY
THE USE 0F X-RAYS, WITH EXHIBITION

0F PATIENTS.*

Bv JOHN MýNCMALSTER, MDTORONTO.

Case i .- Luputs Vulgaris.-Mrs. L., age 3£i, had been afflicted
with lupus for ten years. It had spread over ail the face
excepting-the nose and forehead. I-ad tried a great many
recldies with. only incomplete cure, the trouble returned.and

extended its limits taking in new parts. It wvas very ang-ry look
ing when I'begafi th~e X-ray treatmnent almost two yrears ago.
Howvever, if was not deeply situated. I gave lier eight treatments
in ail of about tWenty minutes eacb, protecting the sound parts
-With lcad sheets. She rapidly improved after the first treatrn-Cnt
.till the fifth or sixth, when- there wvas evidence of inflammnatory
action. I -persisted in the treatmenit, however, which made the
-face verý sore and inflamed. Two months aftérwards, Without
any other treatment, the patches had completet"%, healed ùp. The
skin wvas afrnost normal i appeafance,. and it has remained cured

'tci the present time. I have,' up to date, treated six cases of this
disease, Five have apparently been cured and the other one is but
dJittie, .if -anythiig ïmproved.. ,This .last case is a difficuit, onie to
po1u&e -ani impression up5n~ with the .X-rays. The cause of

~ edat meeting of Ontario ivledical Association, june Sth, 190?.
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failuire I attribute to not hiaving puslhed. the treatment far enoughi
ta produce decided X-rays burns. At this date of going ta press
(31st Julyr) the intractable case hias comnpletely liealed up. Treat-
nient wvas suspeldeci somne two and a hiaif rnonths bef are the
healing wvas finally completed.

Case 2.-Rodent Cancer and Carcin o;ia.-M\r. Miic., age 72,
referred ta nie for X-ray treatulient by Dr. Teskey, abouit the last
of February. H-e had suffereci for the past seventeen years with
a s1owv1y progressing rodent in the infraorbital region involving
the tissues surrouincing the riohit eye. H-e lias alw'ays been able
to give the sore the liest of attention, and imany efforts have been
macle to arrest the onward march of this inveterate foe of human
ïleshi. I feel certain that it is solely ta the persistent good treatilent
that this case receiveci that it xvas flot very mnucli worse than it
Mvas, Mihen exposuires ta the Roentgen rays were cornmenced.
The use of eseharoties and the actual cautery hiad chiecked its
advancenient in one direction only ta have it start up in anotlier.
About three years ago an epitheliama macle its appearance in the
iower lip, ai-d it wvas excised by Dr. Teskey, with an apparently
succ.essful resit. In January la,)st another growth began ta rnake
its appearance just bl)eow the point of the chin. Some little ulcer-
ation appeared, aiso in the cicatrix of the former excised growth.
\Vheni the Lreatmlent xvas begun, I want ta say, that Dr. Teskey
considered the case in a very unfavorable liohylt, the patient's
hlealth wvas failing, , cachexia xvas evident and the outlaok " I feit,
xvas very bad. He received aimost continuous treatient froin
the 2Sthi day of February tili the :2oth Marchi, bath tlhe eye and
the chin being, separately submitted. ta the actian of the rays for
twelvb'e dlays, w'hen eXpasures were made every second or third
day ta the eye, the chin receiving it every day. This -\vent on
tili the 2oth of MNarch, whien pieurisy with effusion laid the patient
aside from that time tili the middle of M'ay. During the two
nionths that hie xvas confined ta his raam and home the eye xvas
carefuliy attended ta and it completely healed up. When I again
saw him, on the i 5th of «'IMay iast, 1F xas aniazed at the condition
I found. There was no trace of ulceration about the eye and the
newly healed skin xvas soft and velvety likce. At this time there
xvas a littie scaley-like spot on the side of the nase, and I con-
sidered àt ta be eczematous in character. It Nvas weeping a littie
and I gave it short exposures on the 16th and 215t, that night
the patient applied burnt aium ta it and that caused an ulceration
of the skini -whici hias not quite heaied yet. If I were mnistaken
about this being eczemataus, and itL t.urns out ta be rodent in
cliaracter, I amn satisfied that the treatment xviii cure it. Now
ab)out the chin. What is this growth ? and what effect hias the
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treaIiment hiac tipofl it ? That it is cancerous there is littie doubt,
but w'hether epitheliomia or carcinoma I arn uncertain, but I con-
sider it to be the latter. It received in aUl fourteen vigorou s appli-
cations -of the Roentgen radiations. Thiere wvas verv little
apprecial)le effect upon it cliscernibie when the pleurisy set ini.
But, shortly after, the beari ciroppeci out, and the skin slougiecl.
I-Te had a rnild X-ray burn which healed in the uisual tinie. The
lumpl apparently dininiisiecl in size' during this perioci, andi I
think lost, at least, part of its firni attachnient to the bone andl
underlyinig structures. At the present hie comiplains of sortie loss
of control over the muscles of the mouth, but it cannot be
observred. I miay be disappointeci in my expectations, but I arn
very hopeful at present, that a perfect cure wvill eventually be
macle of the case.

Case 3.-Canicerl of Brceasf.-Milrs. B3., age 47, referred for
X-ray treatnîent by Dr. Riordan, by whomi the ]eft breast and
glanids uf the axilla were removed. Thie neoplasmn, I unclerstand,
-was -vel1 advanced. The patient, although cachectie looking,
recov%?ered rapidly froni the operation andi the wouncl healed
quickly. She wvas, however, very short of breath, an-d the appe-
tite exceedingly poot.. The wound had no sooner healed than
there wvas evidence of the return of the malignant growth along
the line of the sutures and at other parts adjacent. After a fewv
treatments of twenty minutes' duration there xvas evidence that
the nodules were lessening in size, and after seven or eigyht treat-
Menits the skin becamne sunburnt-looking. The treatment wvas
continuied tili thirteen applications were given. The nodules
clisappeared and the skin becanie sr-nooth. Her health -was, how-
ever, failing, and the cachexia increasing. Sev\,ere jaunidice, inter-
vcnied and the patient died, I believe, from cancer of the liver
and probably other internai organs. At the time the treatmient
xvas begun it wvas pretty evident that the infection liad invaded
the internaI organs. Nevertheless the cas(- showTed that the X-rays
were effectuai in dispersing the recurring external nodes. There
was no injury, of any accouint, done to the parts. exposed.

Case 4.-Cacvn;oiia Recuin--,,g af tei- Operation.-Mrs. F.
This xvas a post-operation case resembling No. 3. It wvas referred
to nme for treatmnent by Mr. Camneron. The engorgement wvas
pretty extensive, covering haîf the chest, and there were somne of
the glands, su.perficial ones, above the clavicle affected. She
received in ail thirteen treatrnents, 2:20 minutes' exposure. A
somiewhat severe thoughi superficial burn resulted wvhich healed
Up in a couple of weeks. The nodules along line of suture and
enlarged glands under the skin disappeared and she left the hos-
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pital a few w:-eeks ago without any visible evidence of the
disease.

At present I arn g-iving treatment to several diffeî-ent types
of cancerous growths, buthi extdernal an-d internai. They are ail
progressing satisfactorily. A grreat number of cases, as you ai-e
awý-are, hiave been reported during thec last year or two in the
jouriiais. I av culiected and exai -d the statements made
in somie fifty-eig -lt cases. Success appears to bc achievýed in the
superficial g.ru\\ this. Time N\viil settie the question of permianency.

Cýase 5.,Yrs. Y., a- 3 the mothtr of three children, the
youngest being eleven years bn hier left breast she discovered
a lumip liearly, as large as a hien's eg-g whlen first noticed. In ai
f ew w.eeks it rapidly- got larger and -there were shooting pains
tlwough the breast anid side, runingiio back into the shoulder. \X'heui
I first sawx it the miass was about four iniches across by two ai-d
a hiaif to three luches f rom above down. It wvas hiard and situ-
,ated in the gland. The nipple was a iittie retracted, but flot very
mueh. The bre-ast wyas movable on the mascle bcneath, and
there wvas nu evidence uf any- enlargement of the glands of the
axilia. The lump wvas more or less firmily attached to the sicin.
Se\-erai phyýsiciaiib saw it and ail believed it tu be incipient cancer.
X'1-rav treatmient was begun on tue i4th of M\archi and was con-
tinucd Nvith sonie initerm-issions tili the 5thi of April. At this
tiime there was distinct evidence of an onicomiing- X-ray hurn.
In three or four days moi-e it deveioped. Lt proved to be quite
extensive, involving the whiole area exposed. The cxposures
wveîe mnade nvide of the lumip by two to three luches. WhIile the
burn w-as difficuit to heal it hias not been very painful. No
enlarg-ement of the glands of the axilla hias resulted. The injury
has niow healed and I present the case to you. There is a littie
lumip in the breast stili, but it is very smaii and can hardiy be
felt. Lt secms nowv to be detached fromi the skin and somewhiat
resembles a foreigýn 'body in the gland. The case, I thought,
would be of interest b.ecause you sec it during the trcatment.

Case 6.-E pitheiiomia.-MLNr. M., ag'e 57, rcferrcd to me for
,X-ray treatment by Dr. F. I-. G. Starr, Coliege Street. The
patient w\as vcry severeiy burned when eight years old, the
wrhole of the righit side of the bocdy, thigh and arm- bcing
involved. After bcing confined to bcd foi- two years hie
recovered. The burn Nvas miost severe over the right loin ai.d
ovei:- the crest'of thê ileum. Prom that tinie tili the prescnt he
lias suffered miore or lcss from the breaking down and ulcerating
of the tissues iii the neighiborlîood mentioned. Under rcst and
.local antiseptic ti-catiiient they would 1jeai up, only to ao-ain
break clown. Last fall an(' winter tue conditioni became serious.
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An extensive sloughiiig ulcer developed with profuse sero-
purulent discharge. A disagreeably offensive odor developed
and the pan whichi w~as present for a considerable lengthi of
tinie, becanie greatly intensified. It Nvas of a buring, borhîgi(
type andi very hlard to bear. I saw the patient for thc first tinie
on1 the 29th of April. At that timie lie had been in the hospital
for almnost ten days anîd frequent antiseptic dressings applied.
Tlîey lad failed to niak-e any impression on the condition, whichi
wvas about as follows: A- large. ugi -Iookingy, sloughvý,-likýe ulcer,
one-haîf to three-quarter inches deep and three and three-qua7rters
by five and a hiaîf inches. The edges were puckered and raised
into hillocks at various parts, especially flic anterior. The dis-
charge xvas abunclanit, sero-purulent, the serumn beinggreatly in
exccss. Thit oclor Nvas so offensive and penetratingy that it wvas
with difficulty the dressing could be donc. I-e hiad to be isolated,
for the other patients -were complainingEZ.

X-rav treatment begrati on M'\av ist. Almiost at once there
wvas relief fromn the pain, antiseptie and deodorizingf dressingys
w'ere continiued. By tlic endi of a week flic offensiveness oti the
odor had alrnost disappeared. T'ne cliseharge xvas lessening.
A great rcvolutionary change w%-as corning ovfer flic tissues of the
part exposed, At the endi of two wveeks the slough at the bottomn
of the ulcer had alniost clisappcared, the,noclules aroulid the edge
precedeci tlîis iii tlîcir departure. The cancerous character of
the growth hiad entirely disappcarcd as far as oiie could sec in
three -\ý,ceks, and healthy tissue taken its place. Iii al lie lias
had up to the present fourteen trcatrnents. They were vigorous
ones, but not prolonged in duration, the average being about
thirteen minutes. I present the case to you for the iîîtercst
it presents froni several points. It is difficult to determrine to
wvhat extent the growth hacl infiltratcd the structures. Tlhat it
was extensive wvas evident. Beyond the growtli a t the posterior
.part ancl over tlîe upper part of the' hip for sonie tlîree or four
inclies round, tliere xvas an unhealthy necrot-ic condition. This
lias, as you sec, been replaced by hîealtlîy tissue. The exposures
-1iav"e tlîereforc lîad a stimulating effect on this necrotic condition.
The inference is tlîat indolent, unlîcalthy ulcers might be stimu-
latcd into a lîcalthy condition by tlîe X-rays. What thîe result
in the case will finally be -remains to be seen. If the cavity filîs up
w'ith lîcalthy granulation tissues skin gra fting will be atternpted.
As it is tiiings are looking very hopeful for him now.

Case 7.-jAlopec.iâ Arecata;--Miss C., a yôung wvoïnan, began
to lose lier -hair in. early chldhiood. It carne off in patches here
and there and wou1d grow in again to fali out in otiier places.
It kept doing tlîis ever since it began, the patelies get-ting larger
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anid more numnerous. It liad travelleci cornpletely over the
scalp, and the retuirn of biair bazs beein gettinig Iess for somne
years. \Vhien treattilent wvas beg-un o11 the ist of February tliere
wzas a fringre of biair arounid the forehiead aid. arounld the sides
witli a feW scattcred spots over the scalp. Nouie of lier brothers
or sisters, of whichi sie bias several, suffers frorn the disease. At
different times she lias trieci treatmnent, but to ilo 1)trpose. Be-
twveen the ist anid i4th of Februarv shie received twelve treat-
mienits for about tweinty inuites each from a powerful tube,
energrized bv' a coil. It produced no apparent affect tili about ten
davs after thie Iast treatmienit, N\-Ien the biair reiningi quiclcly
ciroppeci out. Shortly after the scalp l)ecamie sore andi a miild
X-ray burui resulted. With considerable attention andi incon-
venice the injurv grot w~ell lui about a miouith froin its first
appearaniice. The scalp l)ecamne ceani anid smooth au(l shortly
after Piair began to apl)eal- iu 5l)0z here and thiere over the berad.
The return of the hait lis een dis-appointing and I think the
treatmnent unsiuited, at this stag.ie iii tbe clisease. I arn sure that
you ~'ilbe pleased that the moclesty of tbe lady dici not prevent
lier fronli allow'iig vou to (lerive wvhatever l)enefit vou mnav from
lier condition.

Case &.-Sacomnia.-Diniig tlue past year I have read of the
cure of this iuost malignlant nieopl.a-,smi by the use of X-rays, andi
through the kindness of Dr. Raipli H-ooper 1 have had an oppor--
tutvy to grive it a trial. Mr. B., age 3V. Tbe famnily histdr
shows that bis grrandmiother, oni mother's sicle, hiai cancer. One
of bis miotber's sisters and onie of bis fatber's are at present
afflicted- withi it, while arlother of bis aunts oni his father's sicle
died sonue timie ago froni an operation for the renioval of a cancer-
ous grow'th. Three cousins also are sufferiing iiow~ fromi tbe saine
cause. Inheritance, therefore, apparently plays a part in the
etiology of this niani's afflictioni. The growth began to appear
last October in the glands of the neck beneath thle sterno-mastoid,
muscle on the righit sicle. These glands were renuoved on 'March
ist and 2oth and careful miicroscopie exainiation of thenu miade.
This showed that they were sarcomatous in nature, of the aden-
oid type. The 'glands iii the left side hiad also beguni to enflarge
and become tender. There wvas in addition a growth, at the
upper and back part of the riglit nasal chamber. Pain was
pronounced in tlue riglit side of thue head in the region of the
ear. He wvas deaf iii this ear whien first seen. A bloody ichorôns
discliarge wvas coming from the riglit nostril, which wvas almost
occluded. His health wvas dcclining, and bis rest disturbed by
the continuious pain. Treatmienit mras begun on April 7th and
continued every day for seven treatmnents. The treatmenlts were
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double, eachi si(le got au application, the righit about twelve and
the left about eighit to ten minutes. This broughit ou a browvning
of the skin on the righit Side Nyith slighit indicattions on1 the left.
Treatmients were suspeiided with one exception for nine davs.
The pains were greatly relieve( ai the lumnps cliiuiisliecl. A
slighit X-ray burn developed on the rigrlit side ýalongr the fine of
incision. Thiis w~as healeci comipletely about a w'eek ago. Eiglit
othier expol)csures w'ere gi\-en ta such of the parts as wvere con-
sidereci suitable-tliree or four to the lumip between the two
heads of attachmient of the sterno-mastoici below on tlue left
sile; tw() or three ta the parts surrounding the righit ea'r, and
tiiree- or four to the upper and outer %vial1s of the a-tttntr , recach-
ing over tCo the centre of the nose on the same side. In ail, six-
teen or seventeen double treatmients hiave been given. At first
there wvas a pronounced diinuition in the size Of the lumps and a
decidled lessening of the pain. Scarcely any trace of the infiltra-
tion could be felt iii the riglit side wvhen the uilceration began.
The pain, whrilie not comh)letehv remioved, lias been rnateriahlv
relieved. I-is geiieral heal also irnproved. No treatMent
has been given to the sides o)f the neck for over fiv.e weekzs, ow'ingf
to the X-ray burn on the righlt side, andl the evidence that the
saine wvas not far off on the other sicle. Renewed advancemient
and. extension lias been observed in bath sies for the past fen
days or twro \mieeks. with a return of the pain. It is a difficuit
case to treat, the exact location of the trouble in the righit side
of the heaci being liard to get at, even if it could be accurately
locatecl. MWr. B. has kindly consented to allow me to present
liii to the association.

Fr'iacturics of the Fctr-yopportunities for the past
twelve years, althiough- not extensive, have imipressed mie with
the fact that the resuits obtained in fractures of this boue are
not often satisfactory. Frobabhy no very great disability results
fromn an inch or two of overlappinig and sliglit bending at the
fracture, or a good deal of bencling with litthe overlapping with
or without rotation, That they exist in nearly ahi cases I ami
convinced froni fluoroscopie examination of quite a large num-
ber of cases extending over six years. No matter how skilful
and careful the attendiug physician may be, perfect apposition
and position of the fragnients are not likely to follow. This is
due to the inability of the operator to correctly adjnst the frag-
ments by the sèénse of touchi, guided as lie miay be by a good eye
and a full knowle-dge of the anatomiy of the boue auci muscles
acting. It is not a question so much of keeping the fragments
in proper -position as it is one of getting them into proper posi-
tion. The extensive swelling froni laceration of the tissues by
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ti~e fragmients o~r by the injurv, the resulting infiamimatory
edlema and the great depth of the muscular structures surround-
ing the bone ail combine to render thc encis of the fragments
indistinct to the operator, so tlîat the position miust bce largtily
inferred rather than actuially deterinied. Out of ail tie cases
that I have scen andi examineci, sOill 34 ini nurnber, I have
yet to sec any that was perfectly adjulsted without the use of

i-rys. To sectire the liest resuits the fluoroscupe oughit to be
uised after tic reduction of the fracture, and the adjustnîent of
w'hatever mnechanical -appliances are uised for retention of flic
fragmnents. If. this is donc in ail cases, I amn satisfied, thiat tiiere
will resit a great imiprovemnent in tliis class of fractures. The
disabiiitv andi sliortcning Nvi1l not only be lesscnied but the delay
iii recoverv and eXI)CIse to the patient wviI1 also bie curtailed.

I w'aniit to show vou a îîumber of skiag raphs which indicate,
probably iii an exaggerated degrree, the character of miany
resuits. These slciagraphs wvere never intendcd for exhibition
andc I showv them to vou onlv to impress the îîecessity of rînakingy
lise of ail available id iii this dificult class of fractures.

X-rav Burns.-In vîew of the great amount of X-ray w'ork
thaï: is being donc, it iîîiglît îîot be uninteresting to say a few
words, eNren if it is apart froni the titie of the paper, on flie
subject of X-ray buriîs. l3esides the miedico-legal aspect of the
question whiicl renders it iii a way initeresting, the practitioner
miay dlesirc to kîow the danger his patient subiîîits to when lie
sends hîim for an X-rav examination or skiagraph. The personal
experience of any single operator being inconsiderable, I shall,
therefore, give you, iii a very brief foru, Nliat I have been able
to glean f rom available records. At the outset one is struclc
with the fewness of the cases and flhc great publicity that lias
been given to tiiese injuries. The recorded cases ai-e cxceed-
ingly sm-all ini number ancd the unrecorded ones are îîot likely to
lie numierous. One would infer this froni tue fact tlîat bad news
travels faster ancl fartier thaîî good. The number of burns is
every year diminishing,3 althîough. the number of exposures is
rapidly miultiplying as timie goes on. More satisfactory and
better adapted apparatus. a more exact knowledgc of the
,radiations aiid the- technique requircd hiave beeiî the means of
bringing about this desirei1 resuit. Onîitting repeated expos-
ures for therapeutic purposes, but including the experimental
w'ork donc in the early stages, the journals of ten of the, chief
cities of England, Germiaîy, Austria, France and the United
States have furnished the records for the followirig statistics.
Less than 175 burns, if w~e omit .the cases occurring in X-ray
-operators have- so -far -beeîî reported, and less than ihaif of thes'e
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have been serious. A very conservative estinliate of the numiber
of exposures producing tiiese injuries lias been madle. The
minimum liîumber is placed at i,ooo,ooo. This gives 0o1 an
average less than one ii 5,700, and covers the tinie froni tue
discovery in 1895 to the present, nearly seven years. If we
onmit the past years and conisicler the current oîîe only, the ratio
does flot exceeci one burn il' 75,000 exposures. So muchi for
records. It seerns to nie, therefore, tliat we would be wvitliin the
liinits of safety if we tell our patients that tiiere is iîot one
chance in :20,000 of their gettinîg a severe burn fronii an ordinary
exposuir, ancd not oneC iii moooo of any injury resillting.

You wvill pardon mie if I here relate an early experience tlîat
I haci; there is a curious point of int'irest conniected wvithi it. About
three and a hlf years ago a young man of about thirty years called
at the office to miake araiîgemients to have a skiagraphi of his
lîead mîadle. IHe stated tlîat lie wvas the subject of epileptic fits,
takcing froni thîree to five weekly. I macle the appointnîient, w~arli-
ig himi that tiiere wvas some dangrer of a burn on account of the

tinie required for the exposure. H-e vas wvilling- to take the risk
because lie wvas getting- worse and lie wvas tiî'ed of takiîîg " dope,"
as lie caileci it, whlîi liad conipletelv deriveci hîin of the virility
of nîaîîhood. Besides, lie liopeci that the skiagraph wTould reveal
the cause of lus disability. I nmade two skiagraplîs on different
days of the sanie side of the head, the first with t6wenty m-inutes'
andc the second with thirty mnîutes' ex-,posuire, at a short distance.
About tlîree weeks after lie called at the office and showved nie
his head. To iny astoiîishnient tiiere wvas not a hair left on that
side. It w'as as white and smooth as an ivory billiard bail. IHe
w7anted to kniow if it would grow iii again. Thîis wvas a clifficult
question for nie to answer then, and I liad to liedge a g-ood deal.
But wrhat wvas nmore astonislîingD lie said tlîat lie liaci fot liaci a
fit since the exposure. I did not sec him again for over two
nîontlîs, wlîen lie liad as nice a crop of liair on the affected side
as anyone could desire. Iii the meantime lie liad lîad only one
fit. I nîiglît say tlîat wlîen I s;aw linî, after tue liair camne off,
tiiere wvere no signs of inflaniniatiob,- but lie stated tlîat the lîead
wvas hiot some tume earlier andi it had been a little red. How did
this treatment act in suspending tlîe fits ? WTas it due to the
sedative action of the rays, or wvas it the counter irritant effect
produced and wlîich took a long tiiîe to subside, or whiat?

But, comingc back to the subject of X-ray burns. Tiiese
injuries, however produced, m-ay, witli a fair degree of accuracy,
be grouped into four classes. (i) Thie derniatitis of X-ray
workers. This class is l)y far the most numnerous. The operator
wv1o cloes three or four hours' -vork dlaily for years, -without pro-
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tectimn, niiakiigc exatiiia-ton)is with the fluoroscope and doiiig
tlieraipcutic Nvork, niay couint iniseif fortunate if lie escapes
unscýath1ed. The dermai;titis nîiay be of thiree grade.-,, simple, niild,
or severe.

In the simple gradle the skiiî is clîapped, swvollen and gathercd
into thicketued folds acros£s the knuckles. Stiffiiess exists, but
scnsihility is uimipaired. lu the mfil(t grade bleb-forination takes
place and lhemiorrliigic-likýe points aniid shots appear in the skiin
aiid gradually work to the surface. The iiails beconie affected
tlîroughi wani of nutrition, thcy get brittie and longitudinal striS
appear uipon themi with cleavage betwveen theni in sonie parts.
Thex get vers' thin later on and double up, and break under tie
Icast strain. lu this condition tlîey cause a ogreat deal of inicon-
venience. If exfoliation takes place they reappe-ar again iii a
miodified formi and but littie, if anv, permanent injury resuits
to any parts affected. In the severe formi there is exfoliation: of
the epidermîis and nails, and dcep ulceration takes place affecting
the sheaths of the tendons. The nails are permianently destroved
and the joints damiaged so that amputation may be necessary
t0 limit the grangrene that ensues. I have experienced the mild
grade niyself and hiave seen ail the varieties nientionied. This
dermatitis is flot confined to the hiands only, it nîay affect the
face, including the eyes, conjunctivoe, the shoulders, breast, or
other parts.

The other three classes resenible burns of the first, second
and third degree and result froin one or more exposures at
short intervals for skiagraphis, fluoroscopic examinations, or
treatmnents for therapeutic purposes. They do flot differ in their
essentials from the three grades outlined above as usually affect-
ing the hancds of X-ray wvorkers. In those of the first degree
thiere is a transient erythemla resembling a suniburn, followed by
a slighit exfoliation with hyperesthesia, acconîpanied by a sensa-
tion of warmth or burning, but no real pain. if hairy portions
of the body are exposed there is depilation without signs of
inflammination. In those of the second degr-ee blisters follow or
,coincide wvith -the erythema, which develops a very dark shade.
This is a superficial gangrene. The blebs miay or may flot
1)ecoine purulent. It closeily resemibles a scald, but is less acute
in character and often rnuch slower in healing. Irritating- treat-
ment may drive it into a burn of the next or third degree. In
this class a leathiery sloughi appears involving the deeper layers
,of the skin and subcutaneous tissues. Uifflike those of the second
degree, they do noc clear up in three or four wveeks. They resist
treatnent in a rernarkable mianner and go on to deep ulceration

ýof the underlying structures. Their stubbornness to recovery
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niakes theni resenible a nialignant infiltration. Thcv are verv
painful during their progressing perioci. A case înay last ani,'-
whiere froîîî five or six- nionthis tg) a year and a iaif. or longer.
Amputation of the extreinities lias hiad to) be resortc(l to;, abor-
tions, and dead-born ebjiliren at terni have followed this class
of burns to the bocdv. It i'; doubtiful whether ever (leathi lias
resultcd froîîî such buruis, aithiugh i t lias beeii aisserteci as the
cause iii more than one case. Serlsuits for nial-practice lav-e
fohlowec after somne of thes-ý unfo'(-rtuniate accidenits. In thrce
cases the injuries camie on ffive nionths after the exposuire or
later.

he inquiry naturally arises, cati these undesirable lesions
be avoided and the resaits thiat are (lesÏre(l l)e &btaincd( witliout
tlîen. M7Theu the object of the exposiwe is for skiagrapluy or
fluioroscopie exainiation. , ansiver us, 1 think, unnîiiistakzablv
ves. But wlien the objeet is therapeutic action the question
becomies*different. The cure of the condition, be that condition
eithier tubercular Ïifiltration, e.xternal or internia, nieoplasm,
chronie skin dlisease, etc., niay depend, and in ail likelihiood does
depend, upon the destructive influence of the radiation. It
amiounts to the transforuning of onie pathologîical conidition, not
self-limnited and possibly irremediable, by another pathological
condition whicii is self-limited and froni wvhichi a recovcry cani
be made. To have complete commiand of the production or
avoidance of these injuries requires a perfect knowlcdge of three
thingys, two of whichi are entirely under the operator's control.
(i)' Apparatus: (2) Leclînicjue; (3) iciosytncrasy. Under
apparatus there is the clîaractet and volumie of the current
emiployed to energize the tube, the qualitv of the tube-liard or
soft (low, moderate or highi vacuur)-under technique corne
the position and arrangement- of the exposutre, distance and time
of exposure, protection to the patient, etc. These things being
measurable, miechanical and adjustable, are entirely under the
operator's control. Idiasyncrasy is an entirely different factor.
That there is a susceptibility to the effects of the energy, differing
niaterially incifferent patients, cannot, I think, l)e (lotbteci,
what influences this susceptibility is being eagerly worked out.
The hydroscopie condition of the skin or surface, the acidity or
alkalinity of the sccaetions or exudate vasor-notor irritability,
.anenîia or plethora of the parts, resistance to tiie influence, any
,or aill of these, or other factors, rnay enter into the composition
of this condition. I have no doubt but -what in a year from this
time considerably more wvill be knowvn upon this *important
matter. In closing I nuight: be permitted to reproduce a remark
as to the pathology of these lesions. The delay in their appear-
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ance, their progressive chai-acter, and their resistance to stiniu-
lating treatmnent point to a distuirbance or nleurosis of the trophic
nerves of the blooci vessels and skin. -Microscopie exarninations'
of the excised tissues show that the smnaller arterial branches are
occluded and the appearances. resenible an ordinary necrosis frorn
inflammation. The severe lesions are rather atrophie uilcers than
bu rns.

SOME USES 0F THE X-RAY OTHER THAN
D)IAGNOSTIC.*

BYv CI-ARZiLs R. DICKSON, i\,ID., TOizOi\TO.
1Ulletro-Tiicrpr.leiit to Toronto G;trneral Hospital, lio.pitd.t for Sick, ciildren

and St. Michacl's Hobpital.

That the X-x-av lias again corne to the fore very prorninently
is evîclenceci ini rany ways. Medical journals supposed to be
(Illite conser-vative iu their views ai-e devoting rnuchi spice to a
consideration of the ray and its actions, the lay press, the manui-
factu-e- of apparatuis and the write- of books liave not let the
e-ppoitunity pass uinheeded. and that the rnedical pr-ofession is
thoî-oughly in touch -with receut advances I can bear cheertill
witness, frorn the fact that I amn very frequently asked to express
an opinion as to, the possibilities or probabilities of radiotherapy
in rnany rnorbid conditions usually of a clas% consiclered ratlit»,
hopeiess. Under these circurnstances, wvhen your comnrnittee did
inc the honor of asking nme to inake a fewv î-erarks upon tLhe nion-

du'nostic uses of the X-ray 1 vcry willingly acquiesced inits
desire.

\V.hen the ruedical \vorld \vas first startled w. ith the ilnaî7Vel-î1 i
accouints of this soînewhat unknown quantity, so well-narned
the X,ý'-ray, the ntîmber of those whl.o hasteneci to avail thernselves

jfis edru danostic possibilities w-as Jeg-ion, aud as
large proportion of these wvas thoroughly unqualified to ernploy'
stuch a niysterious and dangerous agency, rnany very unfortunate-
incidents were cluly chrouicled, and as a consequence a reaction'
set in andý the -X-ray quite naturally felf rather into disreput-2.
But in tirne the ray carne to be cliligently andi intelligently studfed
anid:better kni-owivnby those ca-ipab)le of usingy it properly, appaiatus
was perfected and technique iniproveci and wxe heai-d less of
X-ray burns and more about the true value of the ray, and to-da'y
iis moi-e popular than ever, and who, dare predict its future
*Read at meeting of Ontario \,Medical Association, june 4th and 5th, 1902.
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In x'iew of this renaissance of the X-ray, and in takzing into
consicleration ail that bas hiappened lu flie past, it niay not be
altooetherý amiiss just here to souni a note of warning' against
the incliscriminat- and unsicilful use of suchi a powerful agent,
especially in the hands of those totally unacquainteci with the
subject of electricity in general and X ý-radiance iu particular, for
failure, clisappointment, constant ex-.pense, îîot to mentxôn actual
and serious iljury, wvill niost surely beset thieir unhappy paths.
As lias -well been renîarked, " The X-ray is evidently a giant in.
chains; lie must be careful who unchains it."

I -\Nil1 not attenipt to, detail ail the conditions for which flic
services of tlie X-ray are now invokeci, but shall content myseif
lu dealing nierely with some of the more important uses to whiich
it is put wliere it lias proveci of value in autiienticateci cases
recorded by reliable authorities. The X-ray as a therapeutic
mieasure is stili on trial, mucli remains to be known as to the
range of its usefulriess, anci meclical opinion is stili far fromn
unanimious as to the necessary technique to be enîployed in tiiose
cases in w\rliichi it lias been found suitable. But, -after making ail]
due allowances it may safely be stateci thiat tue X-.ray lias clearly
dleronstrated its great value not only as a mere palliative but
as a curative agent.

Into th 'e many curious, ingenious anci often far-fetciecl
tlieories of the curative action of thie ray I do not propose to
enter iu this paper. Much lias already been written upon this
burning question and muéhi more will yet be writteii ere a satis-
factory conclusion is reached. But the fact remains tlîat the
X-ray is curative whien properly applied iii suitable cases. Mucli
depends upon the apparatus employed, but mnucli more upon the
operator. If you will permîit mie to recounit sonie of the effects
produceci by the X-ray you -will the more reaclily se where it may
be expected to be of service. One of tlîe best known of tlîese
effects is the chai-acteristic X-ray bumn, and it is frequently stated
tliat the ability of a tube to produce a burîî is the measure Of its
curative power. and tlîat the question of treatment is simplya
question of l)niig to a greater or less extent. But tlîis is an
erroneous idea. The production of a dermiatitis is not only
unnecessary, but also niost unclesirable, andi it can usually be
prevented.

At tlie last mieeting' of the Britishî M-ýedical Association
a menîber (Dr. Stopford Taylor) iii discussing the question of

c~csdrew the follow'ing conclusions fromi the actions of X-rays
on CClupus vulo-aris:

i. Rays applied to a moist surface lessened the discliarge
and changed it froni a serons to a purulent cliaracter.

î
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cg-. Thiat normal epitheliumi developed vrery rapidly and
hiealing very quickly followed.

93. That wlien applied to dry surfaces exfoliation of the
epidermis took place and the part exhibited a clried and shirunken
appearance.

c4. Thiat absorption of niorbici produets took place, resuit-
ing in a smiooth., soft and pliant scar.

c5. That an erythemia of uncertain duration, depencling not
altog-ether upon the length of exposure or its strength, always
a-ccompanied thiese changres, and that unless this wvas permitted
to disappear between each successive application of the rays an
agg ravation of the disease occurreci." H-e regarded X-rayI.s as a
stimulant. (Quoted froni foit-rual of Advaiiced Theria.pecieis.)

Dr. W-illiami J. ïMorton in ain article in the Mledical Record
011 "Treatnient of Malignant Growths by the Xay"under
Conclusions says: " What is accomplished by the X-ray ? (i)
Relief from, excruciating- pain and constant suffering, often imi-
miediately; (2) recluction in the size of the new growth; (3)
establishment of the process of repair; (4) remnoval of the oclor,
if present; ()cessation of the diseharge; (6) softening- and
disappearance of lymphatic nodes; (7) disappearance even of
lynmphatic enlargemients not directly submitted to treatnient and
often quite distant; (8) removal of the cachectic color and ap-
pearance, of the skin -- (9) inmprovenient in, the general health;
(io) cure, up to date, of a certain number of malignant growths."
(Abstracted by Jo.irn-ial of Advanced -Thera.pcu tics.)

Fron thiese quotations, which rny own observations confirm,
may be inferr.ed the wide, range of conditions w'hich oughit to be
benefited by radiotherapy. A rapid glance at some of these must
suffice, and quite naturally our attention turns to the skin. The
well-known and early observed fact that the XK-ray causes partial
atrophy of some of the appendages of the skin is utilized in
producing depilation where suchi should be thorougli, e.g., prelim-
inary to the treatment of sycosis. In view of its other effects it
is almost unnecessary to, remlind you that the X-ray is a parasiti-
cide and hence is of value in the parasitic diseases of the skin,
while its power to stimiulate, tissues and cause absorption is
utilized in the treatnient of chronic inflammiatory affections such
as indurated patches. It hias hence been used -with success in
tinea tonsurans, favus, sycosis, eczema, acne rosaceoe, acne yul-

oaiprurigo, ano-vulvar pruritis, nevus vasculosis, rodent ulcer.
ulcers following burns, psoriasis, scrofulodernia. lupus vulgaris,
lupus erythemiatosus; its action in causing* the destruction of
tissue of low vitality is also of great service in thîe treattuent of
,epitheliomia, c.g., of eyelid or cheek.
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But the action of the X-ray is by no nieans confined to the
surface, carcinomia of the stomnach, andi of the cervix uteri, and
many cases of sarconia have been niost favorably reported upon,
ýandJ nany inoperable cases of nialignant clisease, and also tuber-
-culous joints.

The X-ra-,y lias also proved of service in conjunction withi the
Finsen and other liglit treatnîent and ini situations whiere that
light could not welI be applied, suich as the othierwise inaccessible
-nasal and oral cavities. I have made use of its miarkecl analgesic
action in a case of nieurasthienia writh nmarked dyspeptic syniptomis
-conlsisting of gyreat discomfort in the epigastric region interferingy
greatly w~.ith sleep. Under the influerice of the X-rav clirected
-over the solar plexus the patient fell asleep during the treatvnent,
and on returnino- to his homne Nvent to l)el at once and slept
.soundly throughi the wTvhole night, a thing îvhich lie hiai îîot Clone
for many nîonths.

Thiese ai-e oniy somne of the uses of the X-ray, and by no
nieans are thcy ail that coulci be recounted. Buit tliere is yet
.anothei- use, and one of great importance, îviz., the directing of
the attention of the medical. profession, even at this late date, to
the possibilities of statie electricity as a reniedial agent. Manyv
of those ivho are xiow using the Xý-ray ai-e encrgizing thieir tubes
by ineans of the static machine anci ivili îot linîit it to such use
'but -ivili be led to inivestigatjolis vhichi mvili amply rewarcl themn
for any attention directed thereto.

Aniong the cases at present under my treatmeint by the
X-radiance are lupus, epitiielionia of tongue twice excised, lym-
pha-,denoma, scieroclerma, goitre, nevu-, vasculosis. The case of
lupus, well illustratilng the progress oi treýatmcnt, lias kindly
consentcd to appear before you. The case is of twelve years'
duration and lias - undergonie about ail the classical treatment
-in vogue to date, xvithout avail. H-e lias been under X-ray
'treatnîent since Feb. i9tli., 1902, and lias received tliirty-eighit
-suchi treatments.

I caîînot more fittiîîgly bring tlîis fragîîentary paper to a
-close than by quotiîîg again from a recent article by a mian already
referred to wlîo lias donc niore than any -other one nian to
popularize-in its bcst sense-the use of the X-ray, diagnostic
*and tlîerapeutic, Dr. Wm. J. Morton, of New York. (The
-article is abstracted in tlie May 31st issue of the Philadephici
MVedicai Journal, f rorn Medical Record. He concludes as loi1-
lows: (i) Radiotherapyr broadeîîs our conîception of the possi-
-bilities of flic thcrapcutics of modemn medical science: (2) the
X-ray lias a general application for the relief of paini; (3) as to
-technique, a standardization as to the apparatus ai-d its capacity,
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as to cluration and frequency of treatments and distance of the,
tube, is recaminiended ta aperators; (4.) the X-ray bias a curative
effeet in internai cancer and ather internai cliseases; (5) for
superficial diseases a miedium soft tube may be used, for internai
cases a liard tube. The biard tube is applicable, however, in ail
cases; (6) X-radiation is recommended priar ta an)' aperatian,
ta clear the tissue of cancer particles and faci, and ta circumiscribe
the disease; (7) X-radiatian is recommendeci after aperatian
ta preclude a recurrence; (8) -X-radiation may be recammended
in place of an aperation, and rnay be preferable ta one of the
reasans that operatian secuires but a camipariatively maderate per-
centage of pe-nmanent recaveries, and l)ecause up-ta-date X-ray
pracedure shaws a cantintied impravement in cases, and a per-
centage of cures wb.-ich wvil1 undaubtedly campare favarabiy with
suirgical operation; (9) there is danger ta the patient ar uncer-
tainty as ta wbvlat might be accaniplisbed when the X-ray is
emplayed by immature operators; (io) in X-radiatian wve passess
mare nearly a salution af tbe prablemi of curing cancer than by
any ather mnethad af treatment."

THE USE 0F X-RAYS IN CANCER, LUPUSZ-AND
HODGKIN'S DISEASE.*

Bv F. W. HET.iT, Mà1D., BERLIN, ONT.

Durino- tbe last few manths variaus reparts upan the applica-
tian of the Raentgen rays upan maiiîant growths havie
appeared in medical jaurnals and since this is an interesting:
question befare the prafessian ta-day, I wiil try and present, as
1)riefly as passible, my resuits and apinians. It is but recently
that relatively few believed the statements of tbase -%vhai w'ere in
a pasitian ta demaonstraie tbe therapeutic pawers af the X-r;ýys,
anci aur literature lias almast been barren of reports and flac
infrequently unfavorabie criticisms have been given.

On M\1arcb 6th, i1902, at the meeting of the g-eneral section of
tbe N-\ew York Academny of Medicine prejudice Nvas overthrowvn
and doubts were remaoved by tbe rnodest paper of Dr. Francis H.
Williams, of Bustan, and an animated discussion and exhibition
af patients tbat w'ere cured b)' New York operators, amangst
-whomn were Drs. A. B. Jabinston, Charies WV. Allen and Morton.

* Read at meeting of Ontario Medical Association, June 5th, 1902.
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\'arious theories have been advanced how the X-rays destroy
mialignant growths, but no definite conclusion as yet lias been
reachied. It seems to mie that it is not a destruction of the
ineoplasms ý hich really occurs, because necrosis, providingy the
rays are properly applied, does flot tak-e place in the celis, for, on
the contrary, the celis seem to have an increaseci, instead of a
diminished, vitality, and it is this process whichi talces place and
restores the tissues ta thieir normal condition. This is seen in
superficial cases. In deeper cases atrophy of the celis talces place.
and it does not necessarily follow that a growth is entirely
remnoved, for, althoughi the size may be consiclerably diminishied,
a firm, small benign mass may remain.

X-rays are electro-static in character, but its vibrations are
intensely higlier. Sir Wm. Crookes estimated the vibrations of
X-rays froi :288, 220, 376, 151, 711, 7-44 ta 2,305, 763, 009,
217y 693, 952 per second, whereas the vibrations of electricity
rang1De fi-ar 33, 04S, --76 to 34, 359, 738, 368 per second. In
the X,--ravs we are ulsing a vibratory force of a tremnendaus rapidity
and penieti ative pawer-X -rays are really invisible. The liglit
thiat is seen is the resuit of the clecomposition of the molecules
of air arouind and inside of the tube. It is a well-known fact
thiat axygen is set f ree by X-rays, and it is probably this factor
which pracluces a change in the neoplasmi and cmbryonic celîs by
producing disintegration.

It is nat known exactly wvhat the difference is between a
cancer ccli and an epithelial cell, or between a sarcoma celi and a
cannective tissue celi, but this is known, that * the difference as
regards activity is comparatively great and as regards constitu-
tion comparatively slight. Malignant: celîs represent a tendency
to return ta a more primitive form.

WThat interests physicians, hawever, mast iS nat haw malio-b
nant ceils are destrayed, but whether they can be destrayed by
this force, and if sa, wvhat pragress is being made in this direction,
cansequentiv I mwill nat dwell further upon the theories, thougli
at the saine time the X-ray aperator shauld be acquainted xvith
the nature af the Roentgen rays as much as possible, for, when
we knaw the nature of the tissues we deal writh and also the power
and nature af aur rernedy, we are then not warking in the dark,
but more upan an intelligent and scientific basis.

REPORT 0F. CASES.

Case i.-T. D., age 55 consulted me on July 14th, 1901.
Faur years previauisly he wvas afflicted with an epitheliama of the
eyelid which invaded the eye. Had an aperatian performed and
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the eve renmovedj. Rectirrence took place whichi destroyed tlie
ethmloid, \romer and nearly ail of the orbicuilar portion of tlue
upper nliaxilla. H-e then had caustic pastes applied whichi
renioved part of the grow'th, but the growvtli spread in other
directions. It iniva(led the uipper portion of the naose, andi at the
tiime lie first conisulteci mie very littie of the normal tissue of the
upper hiaif of the nase seemied ta be lef t. It laoked as thoughi
siiniply the skin was stretclied over the growth. HeI i-equested
rne to operate on Iiim and remove his nase altogether, but his
appearance wvas baci enoughyl w'ithout beingc minus his nase, so, I
thoughit it expedienit ta try the Xý-rays. A low tube -w'as first
useci anid - ta io, minute exposures were given at a distance af
fouir ta zix inches unftl Aulgust i9th, w'hen an erythemia developed
w'hich was -w'orse than. I clesired. A high tube at ten inches wvas
thoni used for five minutes every second day until September ist,
when treatm-ents w'ere discontinued. The inflannatary condition
%gradually subsidecl, and his nase took on a normal condition, andi
suich it is at the pieseilt time.

Case 2.-Mié. H., age 6o, consultec ime on September i5th.
Eighit mnonths previously hie iaci a part of luis upper jaw renuoved
for carcinomia. Examination revealeci a recurrence of the
gYrowth on the zygyomatie surface of the upper jýaw whichi extended
inta the ear. The pain and suffering were severe. Gave fifteen
mninute exposures with a low tube and also curetted the growth.
After the inth treatmient pain w~as cansiderably relieved. Daily
treatmnents for a month procluceci no apparent results than the
relief of pain. The patient lived in the country and prcsenlted
himself in a careless -way off and. on for another rnonth, then
becamne discauraged and ceased treatment.

Case 3 .- G. MT., age 73, recurrent cancer on lower jaw, con-
sulted me on November ioth. This tumior wvas almost as large
as a fist, and offensive. Gave twenty minutq e-xposures with a
lo -% tube at a f ew inches distance. Treatmenit wvas continued for
three weeks. The pain wvas but slighitly relieved and no effects
on the growth or ador were discernable.. Treatmients wvere dis-
continued and the patient died within six wveeks afterwards.

Case 4.-M\rs. C., age 66, consulted nie on January i9th,
1902. On December :26, i900, she had an operation performed
an-d a grawth an lier left breast removed. The pathological
examination by Dr. H. B. Anderson revealed adena-carcinoma.
When I first saw this lady the cachexia wvas wvell marked and she
was cansiderably emiaciated; the arm ai-d hand were verv much-
swollen an-d edemataus and she had very severe pains. Examina-
ticn of the axillary glands revealed very much, enlarged lymphatic
glands. The picture of the above case is one well known ta every
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surgeon whvlo recognizes the case beyond hîi,- reaich. This patient
wvas seen by Dr. Cairnes, of FUorniosa, Dr. 1louspiergeti, Derliin.
and Dr. H-owvitt, of Guelph. WVe lookzed upon tlue casc as entirely
Iîopeless. X-ray treatiiient seenîed a dreani, but w~e resolved to
grive lier tue benefit of the doubt, so twenty inuiite exposuires
claily Nvith a lav tube at six to eiglt iuches Nvcre griven. lu i it
a maonth a burn developeci andi tiien a high. tube Nvas use(l at ten
inchies. Tliat wvas partially protected and the tube focused more
froni the side anci treatments continueci. In about six w'eek(s the
burn -%va-s comipletely healed, and since then ten minute exposures
liave been griven daily and. are stili applieci. The resuits i tlîis
case are indeed grratifying. Pain wvas soon relieved and the
patient lias gaiîecl consiclerably iii weiglit anîd the ca--clectie con-
dition lias been coipletely remioveci. She is active and smiart
and feels Jike a îîew person. Tlîere is still somne induration of
the gland andi sonie sw'elling, of tlîc arru, but everytlîingr points
to a canîplete resolution. The resuits are so gratitymng ta mie
tliat I liave noa iesitation in expectiing a complete cure.

Case 5.-Mrs. '13, age 46, cancer of cervix extvîîding iinto
uteruis and involving vaginal wall. Four months ago tue cervix
Nvas curetted andi also tlîernîo-cauterV applied to ail the parts. It
wývas found tlîat the growth extendeci very close ta the walls of
the blacicer. The aperation g-ave but very littie relief and in a
nunîber of w~eeks severe vesical tenesnîus set iii. On March i9tli
the X,ý--ravs wrere applieci tlîroughi the abdoinial walls. A lîiglî
tube at ten inclies wvas given for twenty minutes claily. The
patient haci tal-ken rnorphia, whichi caused ,constipation and
added a greaý,t deal of distress to tue vesical irritation. The
patient wvas not able ta be treatecl every day, Sa slîe was treateci
Whlen suie f elt strong enougli. Altogetiier forty treatmeîîts have
been given. The pain lias been consiclerably relieved, as welI
as tlue vesical irritation, and suie nowv feels noclerately camifort-
able. ]3eyoncl that nothing can be saici.

Case 6.-A. O., age 40, lup)us vulgaris larger tlîan the size
of a ten-cent piece at sicle of nose; duration, ciglît years. Had
two operations perfornied and recurrence toolc place. Consulted
mie Jaîiuary Stlî. Applied the X-rays low tube, ten minute ex-
posures. Knowring tlîat it takes montlis to lîeal tlîese cases witli
the X-rays I applied caustics also. After the slough camne away
a liealthy granulating surface presented itself s0 the rays were
kept up for two weeks more. Tiien plaxîted a few snîail skin
grafts, and ini ten days afterwards it wvas aIl lîealed up. Since
tlîen tliere lias been no recurrence. I believe if caustics are used
in combination with the rays the sanie results can be obtained
mn a iuch sliorter tinie.
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Case 7.-G. F., agre 12, 1I)-Idgkin's disease: wvas kînidly
referred to nie hy IDr. ýMoorec, of J-awkesville. Diagnosis cor-
rcdwrated 1wv Dr. Xoecker, Waterloo. The dlisýeasie wvas of tw'o
yea is' Staniding. 'lie left cervical grin 'Up of glands very imuich
cnlargyed. as secen mnphi . Spleen enlarged aiid aneiei
cachectic appearanlce stronigly prt2,ýît. X-rays w'ere applied on.
A'Pril 31-qt and con)tinute<l f("' threce Weeks, whien crythenma
(levelI)pC(. Silice thenl the rays hiave been, app!ied tco the sp)leen.
l'le uilargcd1 glands iave di appeared and nn-thingr but siiiall,
liard nodules are feit. .Xfter live wek'treatniient the ileck is

anctiornial iii appearance. The resuilts are vers' gratifyiing,
Ileed. and a c(iiiplcte cure is expected in a very short time.

CCLUSIONS.

Thie advanitages are: ( È ) It is anls;( 2) it leavcs sniall
scars, thuls do.iig awavm withi disficygreimenits: (3) it destroys
(liscase1 tissue, but not the lormial: (4) it relieves pain~; (3) it
reninves oclor; (6) renioves the dread of anl operation.

rnimv owil resuits and1 those of others Xrvworkers we
kniov p)ositive1y that wve have a therapetii agent ini the X-rays
;vhich is of vers' great value. If w\e have a remnedv wvhich wvilI
cure thre formis of imalignant diseases wc imay safelv wvoric
upont the X-rays as being another great blessingy to miankind and
a triumnph to science. Althoughi the rays are applicable at
pre.sent onlv to superficial cases, -we miay confildentlv look forward
to mluch bectter results whlen thue apparatus is I)erfectecl and the
technique perfectly. niastere(l and doubtless the timie Nvil1 coi-ne
wlien internai cyrowvths wviIl 1be reimoved with as much confidence
as exterrnal neol)lasmis at the present timne.

KERNIG'S SION IN SCIATICA.

Magri (Rif M'ed., April 9th, 1902), in view of the statement
made by some authors that ICernig's sign is pathognornonic of
meningitis, reports the case of a man suffering fronu sciatica who
presented this sign in a typicai wvay, and yet who had no syrnp-
toms of meningitis. As the man died soon after admission from
a severe attack of typhoid a necropsy xvas made, and the diagnosis
of simple sciatica confirmed. The meninges, beyond being a
littie hyperemic, showved no trace of inflammatory mischief, and
the sciatic nerve itself wvas healthy. The author looks upon
Kernig's sign in this case as an example of instinctive protection of
the limb so as to avoid pain.-Brish Mledical Jom-nal.
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Physicians' Library

Discase's (if the Xosc, Pharynx. auzd Eair. Ly -ERY(.P~
PU[1, Prfesscor of Ophlhaini lngv and ( O 4 g.Notîe

f-rni Uiversitv eia ehol hc-o.1Ins 'nIe ora'
of .147 pagesll, prùf usely illustrated. including, two fuli-page
plate s in cohirs. flîilacdelphia and \V. Bno . Sauniders
& CI). 1902. Clothl, $3. 50 net. Canadian Agents: J. A.
'S arvetti & Ci-., Torontco.

This vrolume is intended to present diseases of the inose,
pharynx.,. and ear as the author bas seen theni durinig an experi-
erice of nearly twentv-hvie :cears. In it are aîîswered in detail
those (lueStion regarclingy tle c' îurse and <Uen oi diseases Nwhichi
c-tuse the less experienced observ-er the niost anxictv in an
in(Iivi(Iual case, (11nCstiow11 to whicli an answer is nû(-t easilx' ob-
tained froitetbo. In the therapeuie lpart of thie ývork the
author lias gyiven detail (->111v to) those procetlures whiichi havre N'ith-
stotbd tlue test of eritical experience. Topographiec anatoniy being
a requisite for ail surgical worc. the author bias -%isely devýoted
liberal1 space to this brandi of the subjeet. The riinierous
illustrations are e-.xceptiolnallv. aceurate in their pi-oltIayal of the
pathiologie conditions. espeeiallv s<) the two- fuli-pagec rd
plates. W'e lznow\ of no work of its size that is at the saine tînue
so useful a text-boolc and so excellent a worlc of reference.

Diphthcria. By W-M. P. N'ORTI-IRL'-P, M\,.D.. of Newv York.
'[aisScar-let Fez'cr- anzd Gcrnzjiai J3'IcislCs. ByI PROFESSoR

DJi. T ii. VoN, JURGI:-NSEN. \TProfessor of Medicineé in the Uni-
versity of Tubingen. Bdited, with additionis, by XVILLIAM\
P. NORTIHRJP, M\'.D.. Professor of Pediatrics in the Univer-

siand Bellevue M.\edical College, New York. I-andsomie
octavo, 67:2 pages, illustrated, including, 24 full-Page plates,
3 of thenu ini colors. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saun-
ders &c Co. 190.2. Cloth, $5.oo net. Hlf Morocco, $6.oo
net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvethi & Co., Toronto.

This volume, the third in the series of Englishi translations
of the " Nothnagel Systern of Practical Mýedicine," lieeds no
recommendation. Prufessor Jurgensen and Dr. Nortbrup arc
too iveil knowrn for us to expect anything but the best. The
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article on Dip)ithieria,,t entirely original with the editor, is fully
tin iceeping w'itlh the highi standard set by the other German
articles whiichi comprise the worlc. Dr. Northrup, hiavin b een
associted withi Dr. O'Dwyýeir at every ste1? ifl the perfection of
intubation tubes, is patclrvfitted to describe tluis aspect of
flhe trceitmnent of (liphthieria.:. Professor jurgensen's monograph
on Muf(.isles unquiestionabh' is the inost comprehiensive contribu-
tion oni that infection that lias appeareci, bringing out so fully the
valuable Danishi records of the Faroe Islandtics epidenuic. Ris
exposition of Scarlatina is unriv'aIIed both for ricliness of clinical
dc-1rail and exactness andi cleariiess of statenuent. " Fourth
Disezie-" und German Measies have been accordeci spaces coni-
sistent Nviffh their importance. The eclitor lias shiown. jueUcious
decîsion in bis extensive additions, mlakzirg the work far *-ir-d àay~
tlie best -,nid mnost uip-to-date treatise of the subjects extant. Thle
book is profusely illustrated, con.tining, besicles a large niutmber
of text cuts, twenty-four fuil-page plates, tbree of whichi are in
colors.
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CORONERS' INQUESTS.

The facis broughit out ini conniection witlî the so-calied "ivare-
house miystery srirve to einphasize the statements whiich w\e hiave
previouisly made, that thiere is sornething faulty in the systemi
-wliici at present exists for the investigiation of deatlis occurring
froni other than natural caiuses. Sortie w\eekzs ago a youngr man
who hiad previously enjoved good health xvas found dead in the
celiar of a Toronto warehiouse. The death xvas reported to a
coroner, .wo, uipon investigating the case. andcihaving learnt that
the Young fellow hiad complained that lie liad not been weli for a
few clays prrvious to his sudden demise and the absence of any
known suspicious circumstances, granted a certificate of death,
and without any post mortcmt the body xvas buriecl. A short
timie subsequently another eniployee of the sanie wareliouse xvas
fotind cleaci under alniost identical conditions. It xvas difficuit,
if not impossible, to imagine that this second case xvas only a
coincidence, and a thoroughi investigation into aIl the facts fis
nomw being made by a second coroner, aided by a large section of
the detective force and a nlot inferior number of newspaper re-
porters. It xvii aiso be remnibered that four or five years ago,
N\ ithout any pos- mnortemt examination, a certificate xvas granted
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by a Toronto coroner for the internment of yc.ung \Wells, wl'ho
W a~supi îsdlvkillcd by a w;ei.glit fallintil upnn iiim anid crushinig

lus siculI. Btt for the faet tlîat the victini carried inua ii inî
his life oit of ali i l)rio hi is mici nie niItitlig oldpri h-
ablv ever hiave been furtiier hecard (i the case. but this fact.
to(retier Nvitlî othier suspicitn>us circuinistanicvs Nvhich sbeunl
caie ii- lighit, resuilte(l iii the iîîdlctuuenlt ofîi t» Iu Chartigedl Nvilt

bis ilitirder.
Now, we hiave no desire to reflect tipi the co roners enigaged in

thiese twiî cases. Dr. Pow'elL, who inNestigzated the first of the tw'o
cleztlis in the warcliise. is. in rir îîpînîlonl. olie of the h)est '4f
'the ratier jitnuermis h dy itif muen in îr i-iti- i -1lio arceuge
conîpetent to fill fue Office of coroner. 1le is a matn of excelflent
professionial qualification, of grood jtidgmiient, and of xuuuch mo(,re
tluan the ordinarv store of connn sense. Yet, acting under the
svstemi which now cxists, he made whiat we must regrard iii the
view of subsequent events as an unfortunate iruistaike in ntorder-
ig a post viortcmi examination à'd complete ivsiain

We, of course, do ii*t know by what process of cauu:gDr.
Powell ccame,- [co the conclusion that no investigation was nleces-
sùàry, but wve feel that it sluoulL noct be ini the power of any coroner.
e.xcept in cases wvhcre the cause of eteath is mianifesi, l- iss iie a
certificate for btirial withlout satisfviiug hinuseif absolutely 1)y
means of a posti mortent exainination that death wvas due to
causes niot requirîng furthier inquirv.

The present system is ail wrong. In the flrst place, it does
not tend to add dcinity to the office of coroner, that if uponi beingy
notifled of a case of suspicious death, *lie is conîpelled to c< step
Iivelv." Frequently more than one coroner is notified. or indirectly
learns that a certain deathi merits inquiry, flic man first on the
ground gets the job and the whole thing may narrow down, ii'-t
to a nman's profèssional fltness, kut to luis athuletic prowess. Again,
as the law 'stands at present, it is riecessary for a coroner to nuake
oath that In his opinion flic circunistances surrounding flic death
are sudi as ta invite further inquiry. Cases mnust frequently
arise in which a largre elenuent of doubt exists. A coroner, may
feel that the cause of deatu is iuot exactly clear, yet hie hiesitates
to swear that there is anything suspicious; andi, further, lie is
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(leterred ]IV the fact tuat il~ an iniquest be fi 'r<lred andi ni Itllig.
apart froni tlue ordinary broughit out lie is egzarded as a mian
of lialt icunien, as ali individuai whibo does I It hiesitato! ti) wa,.ste
public mollies, and if it liappens hcequently, as à --ecral nuisance,
anixious rather for the fees of bis office thuil for the discovery
of nletor wroiîîg-doing.

The office of coroîir_ý. is, in our opinion, a nîost imipo-rtant rwie;
it- is to ail intenf5 a judiciai position an;] tue nman occupyingz it
should be as tuntraimcilled lu the ei.ërcise idf bis riuticss the
judgc on che bench. The Canadian Goveriinuent recently spent
thirtv tiuousand dollars in aipprehieîding and convicting ci Mur-

1 erin the Yukon. Yct, iu viewv of tue caises ahove mcentioned,
it seems not at ail unhlikely that niur(lers miay have been coru-
mlitted, whiclî, tlurougzh lack of proper investigation, lhave l)een
certified as cicatlis fromi natural or accidentai causes, ail for tie
put-pose of saviligI the few dollars necessairv for a, post mJorfr1IL
examination anci inquest.

Thiere is no mile of which we are aware go(vernînig the appoint-
ment of coroners. It would seeni reasonable tliat a man should be
appointed coroner by reason of his litness for tic position, and
further, we cani se no more reason for a mniiltipIicity of coroners
than foir a niultipieity of judges. The cause of justice woul(l
1le greativ serve1 by appointingr but one coroner each couinty
or municipaiitv, insisting tliat ini eveî-y ciase of death wliere no
physician wvas ini attendcance that a thoroughi anci complete investi-
gation shioulci be hield. This 15 so iii Engikand-but there human
life is hield iii highier regard than with us.

CONSUMPTION AND SANATORIA.

\Vhat couici better illustrate the fickleriess of public opinion
than t9-he action of Uic Board of I-ealtii of North Toron ta, wvhich
lias ordered an institution in that district for flic treatment of con-
suniption ta, be closed unider the plea that it is a nuisance. fI iS flct

long sitîce another town voted a bonus to a similar institution ta
induce its location within its i)aundaries. But iii the meantimne
the public lias been edtîcated, and witlî the advance of liygieriic
knowledge among the gene rai public, so also lias the North To'r-
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oîîto B3oard learint -%isdoni, and it lia,.s corne to pass that wvhat
wvas once regarded as a desirable acîjunet to a towni is now con-
sidcrcd a menace.

fI is just doubtful if the residents living in the vicîinity ùf
the sanatorium wihich bas been- objected to and for years assailed
ai e really as frighitened as they pretend. An old gentleman came
bere f romi Ottawa, w\here for years lie hiad been a practicing
physician and hiad, w'e believe, clevoted considerable attentioni
to the study of tuberculosis. He l)elicvecl that lie had some know-
ledge w'hich mîight be useful to bis fellowmen and sought to do
gon>0d bv cstablisbing- ani institution for flic treatmenlt of con-
suniption. WTe supposed lie ivas a philanthropist-at Ieast wve
have no reason to think otlierwise-althoughi it does not always
followî that because a man is anxious to establish an institution
to dispense charitv that lie is niecessarily a philanthropistC. I-ow-
ever, lie succeecled in. establishing- his institution. Admnittedly
lie clid ooc; his patients inipro-ved on. flhc pure air of the district
upon. wlîiclî le picked, but unfortunately lie picked uI;on. a dils-
trict previously utilized for flic crection of humani habitations.
Truc, tiiese habitations wTerc not in as close proximity to his
institution as are many hîouses ini the city to the various hiospitals
-%vherc consumnptives are treated, yet a great fear arose arnong,
the inîîîates of tiiese dwTellings: they miglit catch the disease;
they knew it, tlîey liad read it "in. print," anci so they set about to
conipass lus downfall. Tue law~ wvas invoked; tue wvise nmen of
thie local Bloard of Healtlî considered lus institution a danger to
thc public healtb-they, too, knew the facts; tlîey probably also
hiad seen it " ini print." The fact tlîat the presciice of sucli an
institution depreciateci the value of surrounding property wvas
iîcver brouglît promineîîtly forward. Perhîaps sucli a claimî \vould
not hîold g-ood legyally. The charge against him -\vas for main-
taîniiîg a nuisance prejudicial to the public health. and for the
protectioni of the public health wlîhichli e iii bis siniplicity tried to
improye by flue establishmient of a consumptive sanatorium, the
self same sanatoriunm lias been compelled to, close its doors.y

WNou-lcd it not appear tluat if, as wîe know, thiere îva, -ibsolute1y
iio danger to tlue commuiiity in flhc preseiîce of thuis institution,
thiat tlîis man. lias been harshly and ungcnerously treatcd ?
Would it not furtiier appear thiat, if no danger existcd, thue
law~ lias iii tlîis instance lent itself to subterfuge ?
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Editorial Notes

CANADIAN MEDICAL- ASSOCIATION.

Intending delegates to the thirty-fifth annual meeting of the
Canadian Medical Association, to be hield in Montreal on the
16the î7th and i8thi of September, should take note of the follow-
ing additional information issued from the Transportation
Department:.

Owing to a clerical error relating to points E ast of M11ontreal,
the announcement should hiave read :-If ten (io) or mnore
delegates are in attendance fromi Quebec City, Megantie and
East thereof, holding Standard Convention Certificates, delegates
froin such points wvil1 be issued tickets, free, for return.

A side trip, via the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., hias
been arranged foi- to Quiebec City froin Montreal at $4.oo for
the round trip.

Thle timne limit for delegates attending from points Wrest of
Fort William hias been extended to the 12th of October, permit-
ting delegates from the Wý,esî. to arrive homne by that date.

Delegates miay go andi return by the Richelieu and Ontario
steamiers in the usual way by asking for that route and obtaining
a Standard Convention Certificate.

The Entertainment Comimittee, of which. Dr. H-. S. Birkett
is Chairman, lias arranged the following programime: Tuesday, a
garden party; Wensathe Grand Trunk Railway hias invited
the rnembers of the Association to inispect the Victoria Bridge
and wvill take themn to Lachine, -where a lunch wrvill be served.
In the ev7ening- there wiIl be a smiokzing concert ini the Victoria
Rifles' Armoury.

A fine list of papers hias been promised, wvhich in addition to
clinics in the varions hospitals and the Pathological Museum, will
comprise a programme which w'ill prove both interesting and
instructive.

Any further information m-ay be secured by applying to the
Local Secretary, Dr. C. F. ïMartin, 33 Durocher St., Dr. J. Alex.
Hutchison, Chairman of the Transportation Committee, 70 _Mc-
Kay St., Montreal; or to George Elliott, 129 John St., Toronto,
General Secretary.

THE TREATMENT 0F SUMMER DIARRHEA.

The wvarm weather hias begun again in good earnest and
the city clinics are again crowTded as of old writh ail grades and
stages of sumimer diarrhea. While, statistically, the diarrhea
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plaguie miay nlot be sa great as cluring, some other summiiers, the
inmber of cases is great enoughl and the clisconmfort of the babies
trying enoughl ta fll the childreli's clispensaries withi wailing- and
w'eeping.

A short suinimary of practical treatmient, is in ordeî. Treat-
mient rniay be summiarizeci in tlnrec wvords (i) diet, ()quiet,

(3) miedicine,-and the arrangement of these itemis is perhaps
anticliiiîîacteric, as diet is the most vital itemn in the list. Regard-
iiig (liet it is best tu give to a fairly strong- baby wvithi ordinary
summiiier diarrhea (slighit fever with 8 or io greenishi foui stools
per (Lay) oniy boiled water for 24 ta 36 hiours,-till the passages
bave îipraved. Whlen the parents need " doctoring " as well
as thie childreni , the baby may receive boiled barley water
(cal-e fully strai ned, sw eetened and salted) or n ce-water. Qat-
mieal, xvater is less desirable fromi is recogrized tendency to
relax the intestinal muscle. Should the chuld remain unim-
provcd for a longer period than 36 ho?.Lrs, ai course, nutriment
nîust be given l)ut ev1en then it shouki be only albumin water
(with a drop or tNNo of lemon juice) and barley Nvatei. Suffi-
cieîitly supplieci this diet wvill run the case cluite w\ýell for even
severaI weeks-till niilk (meaning by this the best grade of
hýacteria-i-free miillç) may be gradu-ally introcluceci. Next is quiet
and fresh air. Babies suifer as muchi iii diarrhea w-len tumbleci
about by their nurses as a(iult patients suifer when wvaing
arounid. They should lie peacefullv an the coutch or ii 'L'ie
ci-adle andci make nane except necessary movemients. Playing
about the floor should not be permitteci. Fi-esh air is essential,
hoNvever gatten. Suburban trolley cars could be utilized by the
city dw'\Nellers maire tlîan tliey ai-e on fine days. If tue weather
be rainy or temporarily clîilly a steamiboat trip is liot desirable.
Thie patient may cure his diarrhea butt get 1)ranclitis instead.
Cool bathiîîg is useful, and liglît, cool clothiîîg very important.
Tliirdll, î-egarcling niaie specifie medicinil: measures, prinatn

non nccre. Mà1ild cases need lia medicine. -More severe cases
îîeecl only a priniary purge of castor ail, whichi is far better
tlian triturate tables of calomiel, as it lias a secandary " biîîc-
ing " iîifluence,-an infrluenice w-hici miost observant motliers
have faunci out for themselves. Severe cases may profit by
bowvel irrig-ations. Tlîe profession is now veeriîîg back ta the
grouîîd of a dazen yeaî-s aga and Ihegimiiing ta say tlîat bowel
irrigationîs have been much. overdone and ai-e rarely requirecl.
The truth. as usual lies between the extrernes. Bisnîiuth. -ithi
pepsin and sodiunm bicar-bonate, or bisnmuth Nvitlî castor ail,

(mininis of castor ail ta 20 grainîs of bismiuth repeated, prn*il)
iliay be fiîîally required to coîîplete the cur-e. Opiumii shauld
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be avoicled except iii the severest clioleroid caseb, wv1îen the pain
niay be excessive without it.-Ed. Pcdiatrics.

SIR FREDERICK TREVES ON M'BURNEY'S POINT.

.Any (leliberate uitterance concerning diseases of the vernii-
forni appendix liv a surgeon su favorably kniown as Sir Frederick
Treves nust coniniand attention, more especially at the present
time, wh'len lie lias but recently operated successfullv on tlie
]3ritishi Ringc for perityphlitic abscess an(1 when tliat occurrence
lias led ta its being proclaimied ta the world by- sonie of our
Englisli conteiiporaries tliat Sir Fredericlc's experience in appen-
(licular disease is probably greater tlian that of any other pne
mjuan. Hence attention is Iikely to lie fastened witli uncomnion
keenness on lis Cavendlisli Lecture on " Some Pliases of Inflani-
niation of the Appenclix," delivereci on June 2otli and publislied
in the July nuniber of the WFest London Mc1dical Journal. This
Nvas alistracted at leng.tli fram the British Mledical Journal in our
issue for July X12t1, page 75.

One of the features of appendicular disease to which the dis-
tinguislied autlior devotes particular attention is that of its
supposed frequent expression by special tenderness at McBur-
ney's point, on w'licli sanie stress lias been laid-more b t~
tlian by Dr. M-\cBuirne3 huniseif, we believe-as an aid in tlie
early cliagnosis. H-e quates as foilows froni Dr. Mýcl3urney's
articles in tlie Newu York M-edical Journal for Decenilier 2ist,
18S89, anci in tlie Aimais of Swo-gery for April, i891 "I believe
tliat in every case (af appendicitis) tlie seat ol greatest pain,
determined by the pressui-e of one finger, hias been very exactlv
lietween an inch andi a hiaif anci two inclies froni the anterior
spinaus praceàs of tlie ileuni, in a straiglit une drawn f ronm
that pracess ta tlie uiiibilicus ;" " the paint corresponds very
accurateiy in tlie living subject ta the base of the appenclix ;"
and "n al ther acute disease pi-eseîits tliis feature."

Sir Fredericc renîarks tliat tenderness in the riglit iliac fassa
is a \'ery canspicuaus symptani of appendicular inflammation af
al -rades, and adds tliat, as the point und'er discussion is about
at the centre af the fossa, it may be tlie centre of tlie tender area.
"Beyond this," lie says, " I do not think the siýzn is of any

clinical value." Helias been at sane painîs ta canvilîce humiself
Iliat tlîe point in question does not correspond ta thie situation af
the base of the appeîîdix, founding tliis conclusion on an elaborate
investigation undertaken at his instance by Dr. Arthur Keitli,
lecturer on .anatanîy at .tlie London Hospital. In Sir Frederick

4
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Treves' surnmary of Dr. Keithi's observations, i\McBurney's point
is treated as practically the sarne as Monro's point, althoughi
the latter is stated to be situated on an average iii the younig
maie aduit at a distance of about 2.6 inches froni the iliac spine.
Monro's point is thus defined: " The spino-unibilical line runs
f ronm the anterior superior iliac spine to the navel. The point at
which it crosses the outer ecige of tlic rectus is called ' Monro's
point' (Merk<el) ."

M\/onro's point, according to Sir Frederick Treves, " lias the
advantagre" over Mcl3urney's of " a more precise local ization,"
and the structure peculiar to the rigtit side which cornes more or
less precisely benieath it is the ileocecal1 valve. The base, or
opening, of the ap penclix, lie adds, " lies on an average rather
more than one imcli below the opening, of the ileum." Apparently
the inv-%estig-ations on which tthese statements rest were made
upon the cadaver, and whi1e we may admit that Moniro's point

lias the aclvantage " of " a more precise localization," viewed
fromn the dissector's standpoint, it must be b)orne ini minci that
the topograpliy of sucli novable structures as the intestines is apt
to be much distorted by changes that take place after death . and
-dissections of the cadaver can liardly be accepted as offsetting,
the observations of so competent an anatomist as Dr. McBurney,
made largely, xve may assume, on the living subject.

Sir Fredericlc finds that, 50 far from tenderness at Mcilur-
liey' s point being peculiar to appendicular inflammation, it is

Ccomimon in hiealthy persons, and in subjects of colitis involving
the cecum such tenderness may be quite acute." We can umder-
stand that typhlitis miay often be accompanied by such tenderness,
but w~e doubt if it is " common. in liealthy persons," and wve
mutst certainly question the soundness of Sir Frederick's intima-
tion that the fact that the eleventh dorsal nerve enters the sheath
of the rectus beneatli Monî-o's point accounts for the alleged
tenderness in healthy persolîs. for the nerve is underlain by suchi
yielding structures that pressure on it would have to be firm
indeed to elicit the degree of sensitiveness that wve expect to find
iii appendicular inflammnation. On tlic whole, we do not think
that the idea of the diagnostic va.lue of tenderness at imcBurney's
point lias been demolished.-Ed. New Yorle Mledicai Jour-nal.

THE DOG-DAYS AND HYDROPHOBIA.

To the very lhot weatlier that conies so often. at the end of July
and the beginning of August, thec traditional name of " dog-
days " lias been given, alnîost f rom time immemorial. li recent
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yvears the naine lias given rise, in the popular niincl ât least, to the
idea tlîat dogs ai-e niuch more liable to go mad during these
months than at any other season of the year. The terni dog-
days, however, is only our Englishi equivalent for the Latin
-phrase, the days of the dog star, when Sirius, calleci bv the
Romnans also Canis, the dog, is in the ascendant-tlie lieliacal
-rising rif this star occurring betwveen July 2cth and August i5th.

Words are usually supposed iiierely to convey icleas; as a
niatter of fact they sometimies dictate a new sense that is totally
unjustified by their etymnology, but that often usurps the place
of the original signification intended. Dog-days is one of the
niost stniking examples of this tyranny of worcls as it is called
-witlî regard to whichi the stuclent of plîilology knowvs, that lie
must be ever on bis guard because of its liability to imisleacl
the incautious into unwarranted assumtptions of word-nieanings.
This season of the year lias haci a baci nanie for special u-
healthiness ever since, the timie of Hippocrates, but the dog-days
ivere not in olden tinies supposed to be any more unhealthy for
animnais tl:an for mani and any possible special effect on dogs
%vas not even thought of.

It is perhaps a good tlîing that thiere should be one season
of the year, at least, cluring whlîi the public takes to hieart
-soniewlat seriously the idea that liydrophobia is an ever-present
,danger ini modern life, because of the numiber of clogs that ai-e
allowed to run at large througlî the streets of our cities. Thiere
is very little excuse for the presence of'dogs ini cities at ail;
,except as a means of encouraging daily exercise ini " the childless
old,", they have no good reason for being. Vcry fewv are wvatcli-
,dogs in even the nîost liberal signification of that terni. Most
of theni are spoiled pets, living umiatural, unhealtlîy indoor lives,
*waxing overfat, affording cliiren and tlîeir eIders opportunities
for and trainîing in the practice of tyranny. Meantirne, every
year, because of the unwarranted freedorn allowed tlieni, there
is a distinct and by n-i means trivial .hui-nan rnortality fromi
hîydrophobia, and an immense arnotnt of worry and anxiety
,over dog bites.

As the resuit of the popular notion -,vith regard to the greater
-risk of hydrophobia during the dog-days, tlîe fanîily physician
ýflnds nîany false inmpressions to correct at tlîis time. Even the
slightest scratch from the tooth of a dog, or the tingling of a
,cut on tlîe hand after a dog, lias licked it, is apt to be exaggerated
b)y the neurotic into a dan'gerous inîoculation that may to their
excited nîinds have a fatal ending. Such people may actually
-worry tlîemselves sick for the time- being, if they are away from
the influence of a physician in whom they have confidence. While
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%n -nuaiîîwt ain aiamy, as is truc of anv saliva,
even human, pro\'e a readv source of purulent infection, needless
to say there is neveu the'slightest danger of rabies, unless the
animal inflicting the w'ouin( actually lis the disease. It is not
a clog bite in itself, but tlie bite of a clog suffering from rabies
that is dangerous. Qne of the special dlangers lu tiiese cases us
the ill-adIvised use of strong antiseptics, w'ith the idlea of prophy-
laxis. It is after sliglit dlog bites on the lingrers that the tise of
bandages dlipped in carbolic acid hiave causedl gangrene, and any
physician who sulggests even a 3 to 5 per cent. carbolic solution
as a wash in suich cases, must be careful to wvarnl mothers and
nurses of the dlanger of a wTet clressitn.

Anotiier cause of anxNiety during the dog-days wxheri thoughts
of hvl phobia are uppermost, is the possibility of an old bite
cauisiîîg rabies. The ncevspapers t-,ke advantage of the interest
in thic subjeet to 'give stories of persons 1itten flve, or ten, or
even twentvy years before, clyingr froin hydropliobia. Such cases
ai-e either fabric.atiouîs or errors of diagnosis. The infection of
truc rabies may perliaps lie clormiant iii the tissu~es for several
nîontlis, thougli we believe tiiere is iîot nîncl evidence of the
Cgenuine disease havngcevelopeci more tlian six nuontlis after
tue bite of a rabid animal. Tiiere are certain cases of pericauclitis,
lîowever, iii whlich the presence of the effusion -within the peri-
c-arcliumi gives risc to ail irritation of the r7current laryngcal
neuve Ut its origin f roni the vagus. Somne of its fibres are dis-
tributed to the miuscles of deglutition aîîd its irritation, there-
fore, causes a spasm of the constrictor muscles of the pharynx;,
even the thouglit of swallowing May bring- tlîis on, and tue coni-
dition exactly resernbles the set of symptomis tlîat develop ini
truc lîvcrophýobia. Tlîe miuscular spasrn extending to the laryn-
g-eai miuscles also mnay even cive risc to the lîaush souncis in the
throat that in truc rabies are popularly supoosed to l)e barking,
and tlîis completes tlie illusion as to hydrophobia. If the pericar-
dlitis fails to be recognîzed, ani-i it is a disease that is confessedly
often iiissed, a history of a d1og1 lbite wvill read.cily give risc to
the tlioughit of long-delayed rabies. The pericarditis in these
cases, however, bias no connection wvith the dog bite. Nervous
inclividuals miay be assuredl a few rnontlis after a bite lias
occurred that all danger of flhc developnîent of rabies is over.

Meantime the recurring wave of popular interest in hydro-
pliobia because of thie dog-days should be takeuî advantage of by
physicians to ereate and extend a public opinion against our
present loose habits witlî regard to the freedomn allowecl dogs.
They are dangerous fuoni many othier points of view, besides
that of rabies. They are the tiosts of certain animnal parasites
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of lîunîan beings. Tlîeir uncleanly )ahits in Îîosilîg over ec~
nientîtious niaterial in the street, xiaketinieietl (lS-
able pIaynîiates for chiIdren. who permit theni faniiliaritics that
miay prove a source of disease. It is cenerally conce(l now th-at
they miay be con\'cvors of certain of the ordiîîair infectious
(liseas;es. 13v the proper spread of know!%llclge in tiese miatters,

thepoplarphilologie inhiscoiiception of the dog- day's nîay thus
be nmade a source of gooni to the coninitunity that wvil1 heîlp on
the great cause of disease prev'eitioii better than anv nliere atten-
tion to hvdrol)lobia, could açicoiplishi.-Joitriiatl Anwerican Meili-
cal Associationi.

News Items

LORD STRATHCONA las donated $io,aoo to Laval Universitv,
Quebec.

ONEr hutndred andi eighit babies died in one ýveel,: in Julv ini
.11ontreal.

Tri-LE Oitarjo, andi Quebec Boardis of Health wviIl take extra
precautions regardiinr£ the spread of smallpox fron- the luniber
canmps tiie conii ng winter.

Ti-E On-,ta-rio plîarnîacists wvill talce a dlecidled step in advance
when they secure an improvenient to the Pharm-acy Act with
regard to safeguard s surrounding the sale of poisons.

DR. C. H. CriIRisTiE, graduate of Bisliop's College, lias been
appoirited surgeon on the S.S. Nyamgaa, w'hich left ]hgland on
the 8tli of Auigtst, bouind for the West African coast.

DR W. H-. GRzov.s, formerly of Toronîto, lias been appointed
surgeon of 'ie Tor-qiah, the vessel selected for the Hon. joseph
Chamberlain ancd colonial party at the naval review at Spithead.

Ti-iE, Executive Health Officers of Ontario will meet at Berlin
on the 9th and ioth of Septenîber. A special report on vaccination
will be submnitted. Dr. P. H. l3ryce, Toronto, is the secretary.

DR. THOMAS CH*RISTIE., who, represented thîe county of
Argenteuil in the Dominion Parliament, died at Lachute, Que.,
on the 5tlî of August. He ivas graduated M.D. from McGill
University in 1848. He had attained to flhc age of seventy-eight
years.
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DR. IIORSEY, the Liberal mienber of Parliarnent for North
Grey in ii tIe-use of Conmmons, wvas recently accidentally kcilled
l)y the bursting of a fly-w'heel in the Owen Sound Cernent Works.

DR. 1. A. S. BRUNELLE, Professor of Surgery in Lavai Uini-
v"ersity, IMontreal, clied suclcenly 01n the 7th' of August at his
sumiiiie residence, Mountain Výiew, NA". Dr. Brunelle was
born at St. Hyacinthe in 1852, and for the past twenity-seveii
years haci been visiting physician at the H-otel Dieu Hospital,
ïMontreal.

Selected Abstracts

ACUTE ANTERIOR POLIOMYELITIS.

The febrile syrnptorns at the onset of' acute anterior polio-
myelitis (R. T. XVilliamson in Tuie Pieaclitionte,, the relation of the
lesions to the anterior arteries of the cord, the vascular changes,
the occasional occurrence of cpidemics, and the resuit of experi-
ments on animais, ail appear to sLlaest the explanation that the
disease is due to a toxini produced by the action of a rnicro-organismn,
the exact nature of which remains to be discovered.

Treatment at the onset should be rest in bed, on the side or
in. the prone position rather than on the back. Mild purgation
and diaphoresis are of value, but the wvarm. bath is flot advisable;
sodium salicylate may be of service during the febrile stage.
Later, electrical treatment, massage and gymnastics should bc
tried; and after sorne years, wThen there is no hope of further
improvement, orthopedic surgery should be considered. Tendon
transplanting or grafting has been used with- success.-Arctivcs
of Pediatrics.

GENESIS OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

Ribbert (Deutsc)ie .iJed. Woclzensclzr.) is convinced more than
ever that hemnatogenic tuberculosis setties by preference in the apices
of the lungs. The circulation in this part of the lung is defective,
and, as Freund has shown, the lung is also frequently compressed
by the premature ossification of the first costal cartilage. Another
reason for the localization of the bacilli at this point is the defec-
tive ventilation which allows the bacilli entering the lungs from
the blood to remain there undisturbed. Tuberculosis of the
bronchial and tracheal glands is in the largest majority of cases
due to extension of the disease from, the lung apices. Tuberculosis
of the apices is probably of secondary origin, although it may be
possible that it is a primn.ry inhalation tuberculosis. Inasrnuch as
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the primarily infected gland is not a favorable culture medium- for
the bacilli, they die and the gland hecais unless the infection is
severe or the subject predisposed to tuberculosis. Ail prophylactic
measures should., therefore, be directe-d towvard affecting a cure of
the infected gland before therc has been a sufficient infection of
the blood to cause secorndary tubercular foci, whili invariably
occur in the lung apex.-7he Méfdical Sianidar-d.

CONQENITAL SPASTIC DIPLEGIA (LITTLE'S DISEASE) IN TWINS, WITH AUTOPSIES.

Twin sisters, aged seventeen days, (Rolly, Deuetsclhe Zeitschir. f.
iVeirveieilk.), ivere taken into the author'S hospital. he father
wvas syphilitic; the mother nîad given birth to fourteen chiidren.
The first of the twins wvas born spontaneously ; tlie second with
instruments, and ivas greatly asphyxiated. Bothi children showved
the typical picture of a congenital spastic diplega. Both cases came
to autopsy. Macroscopically-, the findings in both cases were unim-
portant. The microscopical study of the central nervous, system
showed in both cases an enormous overgrowvth of tue neuroglia and
the blooci-vessels. There are only five cases in literature of such
sclerotic changes in the brain in cases of congenital diplegia with-
out paralysis. In three cases porencephalus wvas observed, and in
one case hydrocephalus externus and internus. 0f etiological in-
terest is the probable inherited syphilis. Great stress is placed by
Little on the difficult labor and asphyxia, wvhich were presenit in
only one of these children, and consequently cou]d have played no
part in the disease of the other.-il'Iaiyiaid Medical Jour-nal.

ORIGIN OF ANGINA PECTORIS.

The clinical histories and histological studies of heart and
aorta in sevieral cases are given by U. I3enenati (la Riforma Medica,
May 3, 5, 6 and 7, 1902), as illustrating his idea of the neurotic
origin of angina pectoris from syphilitic aortitis. Characteristic
findings were: Lesions of the aortic plexus, hyperemia of the
rnyocardium, no change in the coronary arteries, diffuse arteritis of
the aortic vasa vasorumn and of the vasa nervorum, vacuolation of
the ganglion ceils. The writer con cludes that wh ile, in general, the
vascular origin of angina pectoris cannot be denied, cases occur
wvhich undoubtedly are due to lesions of the aortic or corona'ry
plexus, and the cases cited are thought to justify the belief that
in syphilitic angina pectoris, in which a coronary stenocardia
rnight be considered probable, there exist changes in the aortic
plexus and in the nerves of the heart. This alteration of aortic or
cardiac plexus may be in the nature of a neuritis, or may be due to
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changes in the v'css2is of the neryes, the funictional effects of which
wrruId bc equivalenlt tu a lesiozi of the nerve proper. Such changes
in the ncrvcs or vasa nerv(Iruin arc catîsed by a terinal obliterat-
ing endlarteritis, pericellular infiltration, or embryonic gunimata
wvhich irritate the vessels. These changes can, in the large majority
of cases, bc contrdllecl by cncrgetic spcciflc treatrnent; hcence the
i mpo rtance ()f carly etiological Vezi'si.3'c. cs.

THE PATHOGENE.SIS 0F BRaNCIIIAL ASTHMA.

Benedetto de Luca (Rif. 31d., Decemnber 6th ta îoth, 1901o),
after discussing the variaus thories an the above question, says
tliat in order to produce asthrnatic attacks the re-actian poNver of'
certain buibar centres, especially the vasoinotor, rnust be excited,
the attacks themselves dcpending essentially an the special excita-
bility of certain buibar centres to varlons stimuli. Usually asthma
attacks neuropaths wvhosc nerve centres are vcry irritable, but lion-
neuropaths mnay be attacked. In the neuroppt1m the asthmatic
attack may be the clinicat equiv-alent of somne other neurasis. The
essential pathagenetic. fact ini a fit of asthma is the narraovingr of
the branchial calibre, caused partly by circulatory disturbance in
the inucous membrane and partly by spasm in the muscles af the
broncial %valls. In a camplete attack bath conditions rnust be
present. The diaphragmiatic spasmn is a secandary resuit of the
dyspnea, and must be classed with the simnilar spasm of the ather
accessary muscles of respiration. The branchial secretion daes nat
play any markecl part in the pathogenesis of asthma, and the same
al)plics ta the spirals of Curschimanni and the Charcot-Leyden
crystals.-Byiis/i .31edical IoitivaZ.,

GA.STRO-ENTEROSTOMY.

Ferrier (Rcv. dc Clii-., April, i902), whio advocates the pas-
terior in preference ta the anteriar methad of gastra-enteras-
toingive the details of twenty-two cases iii which hie practised
the former w'ith a single. cleath as a direct resufIL of the operation.
This favorable experience hie attributes ta the care taken in the
preparation af the patienit before the aperation, and alsa during
the after-treatnient. Mduch importance is attachied ta frequent
lavage af the stomiach. for some days befare the operation, and
also 1whien. dealing w'ith very feeble patients, ta the injectian of
artificial. serum. After the operationi the stomnach is washied out
front tinie to tinte, the autho- tiat hesitating to do this -wheneve:
the patient preserits à dry tongue: suffers front acid or bilious
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eructations, or is fevcrishi. Endeavor is made to estahlish buccal
antisepsis l)y mecans of mouth washes and gargies with the view
of prevcnting infection of the patrotid glands and septic pixeti-

nfia. 1Fromi the l)eginning of the pericid of af ter- trezatment
it is useful. the autlior states, to) give einmata, in or<ler fo favOr
the evacuation of gas and fecal niatter. Diarrhea, wlikh often
ýol1o)ws- t'le operatioli. paitictilarly iii etfelld andl caclicctic
subjeets, and -whlich. xhenl it occurs late, is a very navr~l
synîptoni, should be treated by waligout the stomlacli and
largr)e intestine and by the administration of bismuth and laud-
anum. To lical -,tcli condcition by purgative wvould, it is held., he
very clangerous praictice. The author states th-at in n< ne of hiq
cases wvere any in(cljc,-tioii-. obsred of the so-cýalled viciotus

circle.-Br il le'hdieail Ju'u';ial.

BLCiOD.COUNTr IN VARIOLA AND VARICELLA.

The analysis of thie resuits of nunierous observatimis shoNved
to E. WVeill andi A. Decos (Joutr. de PIiysiol. et tie Patiol. Gen..
May i5th, 1902!) that varicella cloes not present any 1 rofouiId
modifications ini the cellular elemnents of the blood, dîtfferingç hl
this respect froii v-ariola. In the latter- disease the blond lias the-
follow'ing featurcs: The reci blood-cells are dini.in-islcd in numiber
and ntucleated red-bloocl celis are almost alwvays to be fotmnd.
There is a constant hyperleucocytosis. The polymorpiionuclear
leucocytes are dimiinisýhcd in number and the miononuclear leu-
cocytes are increaseci. Tiiere is an augmentation in the nwumber
of thie large mononuclear leucocytes with pale nucleus. Myel-cytes
are always present, and in a marked proportion. In contrast to
the distinct changres iii the blond of variola, the blond of varicella
shows the following characteristics: The numiber of red blood-
cells is normal and there are no nucleated reci blood-cells. There
is littie or no leuicocytosis. The polymnorphonuclear leucocytes
are normal or slightlv. increaseci, while the miononuclear variety
are normal or slightly diminished. The large m-ononuclear leu-
cocytes wvith pale nuclei are normal or even diminishied in number.
Myelocytes are absent. TIie authors conclude from the above
observations that thie bloodý-count in varicella differs markedly
fromi that irn variola, and that the examination of the blood is of
eminent value in tlie diagnosis of these two affections, particularly
wlien very difficult iii the beg-inningr of the disease.-iIcdical

N>ws.
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Special Selections

EXAMINATION 0F THE SPUTUM.*

13Y FILIRNIA Lî-ýNmmBwrz, M.1)., .MIR.

Affections of the air passagesaifd lungs arc uasually acconi-
panied by expectoration. L'nder expectoration is included ail
secretion disclargred through the niouth by liawkl-ingr anci especial-
lv bv cougliing. Betwveen expectoration andi cougliing there

xstas a mile an inlme(late relative depeleiice in so far
as violent cougrhing iustally promotes profuse, and less frequent
ancd mild cougrhinig slight, expectoration. Thiere are, however,
manv exceptions to this rule.

Coughingr is often v'erv intense, stili " nothingy is loosenleci,"
because littie, or oly very tough, secretion is present; or expect-
oration is slighlt even in violent coughingy, because the patients
at once swaI1owv the greater portion. The latter is the mile wvith
chîldren (up to the sixth. or seventh vear), andi often the case in
w'eak elderlvr people or seriously ill (tvphoid, pneumonia, delir-
xous, etc.) patienits. On the other haiid, large amounts of
sjltuniii are flot infrequently raised by slighlt coughing or even
by simple contractile movements of the chest (bronchoblenorrhea,
bronchiect-asis).

The sputumii is usually of g reat semliotic significance, for it
nay fturnishi information in regard to the pathological processes

occuirringm within the respiratory apparatus. It is clear, however,
that in addition, to essential conistituenlts, the sputuin will also
conitain a, nuniber of uniimportant elements added to it cluringr
transit throug'l. the air passages. To the former may be referred
suchi conistituenits l)elonging to the anatornical structures and
whlicli nay be thirown off in inflamn-atory and necrofie pro-
cesses; also sucli as occur onlly in disease as etiological factors
or sequelo-e of an especial clisease. To the second group belong
such elemients which, c.g., gain enitrance to the sputum from the
oral cavity ai- are added to it outside the body through the agency
of unclean receptacles-spit-cups, etc. y >

For the proper judgment of the essential constituents of the
sputumin an accurate knowledge of the anatomical structure of the
respiratory tract is absolutely necessary. For this reason a short
histological sketch wvill first be given.

*From advance sheets of a "Manua cf Clinical 'Microscopy" by Prof. Herinann Lenhartz.
Authorized translation by Henry T: Brooks M.D., by courtesy or t h e pubislero, The F. A. Davis Co.,
Pbi.'ýdelphia.
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The wasal mutcous miembrane iu the niovable part of thc
nose is crevered witlî lamellateci squanîous hpteiu ni uthe
pars respiratoria with cili-atcd columinar epithieliuni. Likeise,
the muitcous mie,'nrane of the larynx, traclîca and larger bronchi
is covered hw stratified ciliated tpithe1itum, whicih is iliterrupt<1
by miucus-secreting goblet celîs. Only thc posicrior surface of
tuie epigflottis, the anterior surface o*f the, arytenoid cartilage
and flic true vocal cords are covered wihlauicllatcd squanînus
epi theliiumi.

The cpithclitum cif the bronchial iucous membrane gradually
loses lamella until ini the liner branches only a single layer oa
ciliated epithelitin is prcsc-nt, whichi is conitinucd to the begin-
ning of the bronchioles. Th7le ciliate(l epfitleliiiîm, h()wver,
,gradually passes over into an epithieliunm conîposed of a mixture
of cubical and large nucleated and non-nucleated celis, Nvhichi
evei. iu flic neighiborhood of the alveolar dueLs conisists chieilv
of the large polygonal, fiat, so-calle(l respiratory epitheliunî. it
lias been determ--ined by enmbryologrical researchi that the cpi-
theliumn gradually beconmes fiatteiecib onlly after respiration lias
beconie establislied. In stili-born childrciî cubical epitlîelium
only is founc in the alveoli.

Smiootlî muscle fibres accomipany the bronchial tube down
to the alveolar clucts and forin a delicate ring at the point of
origrin of flic alveoli. Besides these muscle fibres>tevlloth
alveolar ducts is richi in elastie fibres, wvhich are arrauged as
circular fibres and also surrowid thc openingr of eacli alveolus
and fromi tiiere senci out brantrches whvlîih support the wvhole
alveolus. By the immiiediate contig.iation of neiglîboring. elastic

fir rns, flic alveolar septa ai-e foL micd. The respiratorv por-
tions of tlîe luings are divided" by connective tissue info'sinall
andci inutest lobules; iii the intertubular fibrous stronîîa are
founci black pigmieit anci minute carbon granules wvhichi have
been depositeci there by respiration and flec Iymph carrent

Iu spite of flic acliievernents of physical cliagnosis, the essen-
tial parts of the expectorationî often flrst decide the diagnosis.
Sometimes the characteristie feature is recognizable w'ith the
nakeci eye, somietimes only by aid of the microscope. For exaruple,
a stinking spuitum rnixed withi tissue slireds ofteu at once reveais
the existence of pulmonary gangrenc, wvhiie physical phenomnena,
on tlic part of the lung,,s may, perhaps, lbe bac slghoItly developed;
on the other haud, microscopie examination of a stained prepara-
tion of the sputumn may assure a diaguosis of pulnîonary tuber-
calosis at a period iu which percussion and auscultation wvi1I not
permit a diagnosis of this disease. Siîîce such cases are by no
means of rare occurrence and the sputuni presents many other
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peculiarities which, as wvi1l subsequent]y be learned, direct the
physician to a correct diagnosis, the semiotic sig-nificance. of the
expectoration is not to be lightly regarded.

The above-mnentioned examples suffice to indicate that the
miacroscopic as weIl as the microscopie character of the sputumi
should l)e consider-ed cluring examination. The former reveals
the gross composition of the sputuni of mucus, pus 0or blood; its
aînount and forni and its odor and reaction; the other as to the
essenitial elementary constituents anci insignificant adniixtures.
Somietiines the mnacroscopic examination is of greater sig-nifi-
cance, sometimes the microscopic. Not infrequently the resuits
of macroscopic exanination render finer examination super-
fluons. Everv careful examination of the sputumi should, there-
fore, begin -with thorough. investigation of the macroscopic
characters.

A reliable examnation is possible only when the expectora-
tion is received unmixed with other matter in a clean vessel.
The orclinary glass sputum tunmblers are preferable to the
covered. porcelain cups, beciruse they permit rapid and ready
observation of the quantity, color and stratification of the
sputuru. In sorne instances it may be desirable to receive the
sputuni in a c'ass cylincler partly fild wvith w'ater in orcler to
quickly deterniine the forni ancd gravity, 'i.c., the air content of
the individual sputa. In general it is acivisable to secuire the
sputum alone without the addition of water. The patients not
conflned to bed or house should be advised to carry with them
the Dettweiler's sputum glass.

Af ter the expectoration hias been inspected in the sputum
glass. it is more thoroughly examined. by spreading- it upon a
porcelain plate, one-haif offwih . blackened with asphaît
'Varnish. Small quantities only should always be takeni fronu the
sputuni glass so that the secretion niay be spread upon the plate
in the thinnest possible laye~r. For examin-ation the inclividual
sputa shotild be drawn apart by two preparation needies (which,
under certain circumstances, should not be made of metal) and
the characteristic miacroscopic features, subsequently to be
described, carefully scrutinized. LIach portion that bas been
exainied is w'ashed off and eachi new~ portion exarnined. in the
sarne manner.

Attention should genei-ally be directed to the- following-
points:-

i. The Qutaîztity of Sputit-n.-This -varies within wvide limits,
from occasional sputa, to one or more litres in 2.4 hours. The
larg,,est amounts are observed in bronchorrhea, pulmonary
abscess and gangyrene and in ruptured empyenia. 11n the latter
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condition the amiount expectorated may amouint to 4 Or 5" litres.
In severe hemoptysis, also, the quantity is not infrequently
quite large. -hcii eedn io h dnxueo2. The color, hchicepnetuonteamtreo
mucus, pus, blood and serum. According-ly, there is obtained
the important division of the expectoration into mucoid, puru-
lent, serous and bloody sputa, ancd according-, to the nature and
relative proportion of admixture, into muco-purulent or purulent-
mucoid, muco-hemorrhagic, etc., sputa. The color of the
sputumi is more liglit anci transparent the greater the content of
mucus or water, and the more opaque the more richlv cellular
it is, whether the majority of ceils present are red b;lood. cor-
puscles or pus celîs.

The miost common forms of expectoration are the following:
Simple miucoid sputuni, sputum crudumi of the ancients, is of
gi'airy or greyish-white ýappearance and sometinies of Iiquid,
sometimes of teiiacious, ropy consilstence. According as it is
raised easily or only after severe coughing, its air content varies.
It occurs in everv acute catarrh of the upper air passages and in
bronchial asthma, also in chironic naso-pharyngeal catarrh in
\vrhich, however, it is of tougher consistency and sometimes
mixed with dried scabs.

In the r-nuco-purulent expectoration, the sputumn coctumi of the
ancients, it must bc determineci whether it is of homogeneous
character or whether its composition of mucus and pus can be
recognized at a glance by the gross separation of these constitu-
ents. The first, thoroughly mixeci, muco-purulent, yellowish-
Nvhite sputum, in whichi the mucus content is in excess, is ob-
served during the decline of every simple catarrh of the upper
respiratory tract; the other is encountered in many cases of
clironic bronchitis and especially in puilmonary phtliisis. Ijere,
however, the excess of pus is usually distinctly manifest; conse-
quently, the sputumi is designated as purulent mucoid.

This occurs in t-wýo forms. the characteristic differences of
which depend upon whether the pus coalesces or sinks to the
bottomi as separate, isolated, individual sputa. In the first case
the fresh ex-,7pectoration prc-,ents the gross composition of puru-
lent "'b alled," yellow or yellowish-green. sputis and mucus; only
after some time separation occurs; the pus sinks to the bottom
andi coalesces to a mnore or Iess homiogeneous m~ass, w1Iile the
mucous layer separates above into an almost colorless straturn,
or else the thinner mucus layer is traversed by denser threads.

This type of sputumn is miost frequently observed in bron-
cliiectasis and in blenofrrhea, but also occurs in th6'se forms of
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chronie pulmonary phthisis which are associated with severe
general bronchitis, etc.

Whjile this typz of purulent mucoid sputum is not character-
istie of any one disease process, the observation of the& second
is of more definite diagnostic significance. Prom ancient times
Ccoin-shaped " (nummular) sputa have been looked upon as

an important manifestation of phthisis. Sucli significance is
also attached to it to-day, for this phienomnenon is observed

..almost exclusivel), in this disease. The findings are inost distinct
w-len the contents of a cavrity only is expectorated and the
catarrhal phienomiena are in abeyance. The nummnular sputa
aire often of great volume, so that nearly hiaif to one tablespoon-
fui is expelleci by a single expectoration; their color is usuially
dirtv yellow or yellowishi-green.

Pure purulent yellow sputumn is miost frequently expelled in
-pulmionary abscess and perforated enipyelna, but it also occurs
in broncho-blenorrhea; the pus usually separates into two 1eyers,
an upper serous and a lower purely purulent stratumi.

Bloody expectoration occurs in bright red and not rarely
sornewhat frothy form, in hiemorrhages from pulmonary cavities,
,or from aortic aneurysm which have ruptured into the trachea
,or a bronchus, and rnixed wîth mucus, in the cases of foreign
bodies in the air passages. Bloody sptita grossly mixed \Vith
mucus or pus are regularly observed after subsidence of a severe,
,phthisical hemorrhage. More uniformly blood-stained, puru-
lent sputa occur in phthisical subjeets wvith severe infiltration;
-on the other band, occasional streaks of blood rnay be niixed

wihordinary " naso-pharyngeal sputurn" f rom the pharynx,
especially w'hen violent paroxysms of coughing are present.
Dirty brownish-red sputumn discolored by deconiposition of the
blood coloring miatter, is observed in pulmonary gangrene. 0f
-more frequent occurrence thain the natter is the thoroug.hWly,
incorporated muco-hemorrhagic "rust-colored" rubiginous
sputum- observed in pneumnonic patients, which is of pathogno-
mnonic interest. \Vhen resolution of the inflammation is
retarded, it sometimies assumes a deep yellow or grass green
color, owing to the transformation of the blood coloring miatter,
or it changes tLo a brownishi or prune-juice color wvhen the
dreaded complilcation of (inflammatory) edema is added to
croupous pneumnonia. Pure bloody or tenacious mucoid sputum
mîxed with blood is observed in pulmonary infarction; it fre-
quently resembles exactly the sputum of pneumonic patients.

iNot infrequently the sputumi presents a raspberry-jelly-like
,appearance in neoplasms of the bronchi or lung tissue, and the
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saine character of sputun is occasionally observed in hysteria
(E. Wagner).

Purely serous sputurn is wN-hitish fluid, transparent and is
characterized by its high aibumin content. Owing to the diffi-
culty with which it is expelled, it is often niixed with air in the
fanm of large or fine bubbles. It is miost often observed in
ordinary pulmionary edemna, less frequently in the CC e:Ppectora-
tion aiburnineuse" following paracentesis of the pleura, 'in val-
vular lesions and tunmors of the chiest cavity. In inflanimatory
pulrnonary edema it is more or less blood-stained and then
-resemibles " prune juice " (sec above).

3. The tenacity of the sputun1 is chiefly duie to admixture
of mucus. The sputuni is usually extremely tenacious in pneu-
monia, asthma and neoplasnis. It is so cohierent that it is often
necessary to eut off the portion to l)e examined.

4. The odor is usually " stale ;" in fetid bronchitis it is more
or less offensive, in gangrrene putrid fetici. Accordingy to Leyden,
the pus discharged froni a ruptureci emipyema oftenl smnells like
old cheese.

5. The reaction is usually aikaline.

.MACROSCOPIC EXA-I-,'ATION.

If the sputuni be spread upon a plate iii the nianner above
described, a number of peculiarities may be seen with the naked
eye.

I. " ieBodieç (Lniseii ")-These bodies, the "fani-
ous corpuscula oryzoidea " of the ancients, are found in the
niuco-purulent sputuni of consuimptives and especially in and«
between the nummnular miasses at the bottoni of the vessel.
They are smooth, wvhitish-ye1low, opaque, flattened or biconvex
bodies varying from. a pin-head to a lentil in size. They can
readily be isolated by means of a needie or pincette and spread
by slight pressure into a transparent layer between a cover-glass
and slide. It is advisable to employ for examination only a
small fragment no larger than the head of a pin. Small, mucus-
,covered crumbs of bread may be mistaken for these bodies.
Usually, the difference can be noted whien pressure is made
-upon the cover-glass. The genuine " rice-bodies " can be
crushed like cheese; the bread. crunib slides froni under the cover-
glass. Dittrich's plugs (sec below) may also resernble "rice
bodies." The microscope will decide the question. The " rice
~bodies " are of great diagnostic value, because they contain
-elastic fibres and tuberele bacilli.

:2. Fibrin Coagiila.-These oceur in almost every case of
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croupous. pineumoiia froni the third ta the seventh day of the
disease, 'i.c., during the stage of hiepatization. They are siender,
yellowishi-white or yellowishi-red threads, 2- ta 3 11111 thick and
1-2 ta several ctm. long. They are nlot infrequently decidedly
dendritic.

(The author found in a typical case of pneumonia a tree-like
branching coagulum i-2 ctm. in length. The shorter threads
dre seen on. careful exaniiniatian inucla more readily thian the
longer ones, because the latter are not rarely rolled upon thie-
selves. Dy shiaking with water iii a test tube, the coagula can
sonietimes 1)e found miore easily. The num-ber of coagyula is very
variable. It is ilot rare ta fin-d 20 ta 30 or miore in :24 haurs.
Thieir fibrinous character is shown by their swelling and solution
in acetie acid.

The coagula appear in a highly characteristie farm, as " bron-
chiaI trees," in croupous or fibrinaus bronchitis. Under such cir-
cunistances tliey are usually fewv iii number, but somietimies attain
such a size that it may safely be cancluded that a large portion
of the branchial tubular system is occluded. Thiese tree-like,
coagular are usually white, l)ut are occasianally tinged a whitish-
red. They miost frequently appear in tubular form, less often as
solid or flat, smooth, formations. tt is by no means rare for
the trunlk as well as the branches ta show pratrusions which are
no doubt partly due ta air. Occasionally the contents of the
tubes themnselves is bloody or m-ixed with blood; more frequently,
hiowýever, thiey are filled -%'ithi air. They are a constant accampani-
mient of the above-mentioned disease, which freqtiently occurs
idiopatically or prirnarily, less c-1ten in diphitheria. They are
easilv overloolced by the inexperienced, because they often do
not appear in the sputum as distinct coagula, but rolled up in a
more or less dense coul; they are recognized by tie e-xperienced
by thieir peculiar resemblance ta m-eat fragments. By shaking
inmwater, the couls can readily be unraveiled and the branching,
tree-like coagulum brought ta view. If on examination of the
sputum neither these coils nor isolated thread-like fornis are
found, it-is then advisable in every case of crc.upous bronchitis
or pneumnonia ta carefully wash the sputum in a sputum glass.

3. Cm'ischmanniti's Spiras.-In. the glassy-slimy or tenaciaus-
serous, slimy-faamy expectoration of asthma patients, thiere are
found withi more or Iess regularity smiall fiocculent or fine cylin-
drical structures which are characterized by their greyish-w%ýhite
or whitishi-yellow color and a spiral twistino or transverse
marking which is f. equiently recognizablc even with the naked
eye. For a mare çletailed description, etc., see " Sputumi in
Branchial Asthrma."
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4. D ittriclz's Pin gs.-In the yellow~ or grreelmshi-putrulet
sedînent of the sputuni of fetid bronchitis anci pulmionary gnan-
grene (less often in chronic abscess of the lung and lu plithisical
sputui) , there are ustually found numerous whitisl-velowv,
smiooth, pin-heaci ta bean-sizeci granules, wvhich can rcaclilv be
"thiedl out " with a needie. Thev hiave an extremcly offensive
oclor, are of cheesy consistency and1 can readily be crutshied. In
addition to myriads of bacteria, conimon ta the oral cavity, they
contain ii ninîrous fat crystals and occasionaily monads.

5. Large fragments of tissue are found almi-ost e.\clusively
in pulmonary gangrenie. They appear as grreyishi-yellow or dis-
colored,.occasionally cistinctly blackc, shireds emibeddecl in miucoid
pus. Thieir nature can be determineci only by the microscope,
since they usually consist only of a connectiv(% tissue or, more
rarely, of an elastie tissue stromia.

6. Calcifiecl concreients, nienbranious reniains of the
echinococcus, etc., are rarely observed in the sputum. They
wvill be considered in the appendix.

NflcROSCOPIc EXAMINATION.

This leads ta a satisfactory resuit only wlhen a critical
scrutiny, of the sputumi lias previously been iiadeý, and it con-
firms nîany interpretations which a simple inspection of the
sputum coulci render only probable.

In. the microscopic picture thiere may be found:
i. Red Blood Cclls.-After a truc hcemorrlhage these appear

not only unaltereci in fôrm but also in rouleaux. ZDIi the rubig-
mnous expectoration they are selom arranged ini the fornm of
rouleaux, but more isolated side by side. Iu. aiçi sputunm, so-
calleci red blood celi shadows " ai-e also observeci.

o. Color-less (wh'ite) Blood Ccils, pus corpuscles, consti-
tute the majority of aIl the cellular elenients observe i lu the
sputui. Their size varies and likewisc their form. Alm-ost ail
of them arc multinucleatcd and the miajority present neutro-
phiilic granules; only ini the sputum of asthmiatics are numerous
cosinophile and quite numierous basophile leucocytes regularly ta
bt foun-d. W. Teicrnuller ascribes ta the increased number of
cosinophile celis iun -he sputumi of tuberculous subjects a favor-
able prognostic significance.

The leucocytes possess the property of taking up in their
cytoplasmi various substances. Coal pigment, altered blood
coloring matter, etc., are frequently observed within these celîs.
Furtliermore, it is flot improbable that the niajority of the ce]ls
desiognated as " alveolar epithelia " are variously altered forms

5
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of leucucytes. The protoplasni very frequently shows fine or
coarsely granular fatty metaniorphosis, whicli is characterized
by tlue strongly refractive index. Other celis IikeNvise present
considerable coarse granulatinx; here, however, the sphierules
shuow~ a decidedly duil appearance resembling that seen in
crushed nerve substances. For this reason they were designated
by irchowv as niyelin droplets. Thiese large duli sphecrules are
also found outside of the celis. he shape of the celis contain-
ing thieni is sonietinies round, sonuetimies ovuid, at other times
somewvhat polygonal. In addition to the droplets, one or several
vesicular nuclei are visible.

Suchi celis can be seen in alnuiost every sputuni, even in
sputurn from the naso-pharynx of otherwvise healthy individuals.
Cunscquently, the interpretation of these celis as alveolar epithe-
lium lias been and is now justly comibatted. Distingruishied
clinicians andi pathological anatomîsts (E. WVagner, Cohinleim)
lias strongly emphiasized the unreliability of the data asserted
in support of their epithelial character. Nevertheless, at the
present tinue there appears to be a decided tendency to accept
as correct the view~ that they are epithelial in nature. When
discubsing the so-called " heart-lesion celis," wve will again refer
to this nîooted question.

3. ]Zpithiia.-Corresp)onding to flic various kinds of epith-
eliumn present in the different niucous miembranes lining the
respiîatory passages, thiere is found ini the sputum, squamous,
cylindrical and ciliated epithelluni. The first is found in large
numibers i n iaso-pharyngeal sputuni (muorning or chioana
sputuni). Cylindrical celis are often met with, especially ini the
first stages of acute catarrli of the upper air passages and in
violent paroxysnus of coughing. Ciliated cpi theliumn is seldom,
observed, but flot so rarely as is generally stated. Ini the first
days of acute catarrhi (coryza and the like) and more so in a
severe astlunatic attack, ciliated epithelium is frequelitly seen.
The preparation must flot be too rapidly gone over, becausé, as
a rule, the ciliary movements can bc observed only after the field
lias been .watched for somc tume; furthermore, freshly expecto-
rated sputa must be examined.

In the more chronic. fornis of bronchitis, cylindrical epithelium
is rarely found, and ciliated epithelium. almost neyer.

While the squamnous epithelia almost always preserve their
size and strongly refractive nuucleus, the cylindrical and cylin-
drical ciliated present manifold morphologie changes. Some-
times they arc greatly swollen and glassy, sometimes they are
distorted in shape and provided with more or less large, tail-
like prolongations. 1 In addition, their protoplasm is, as a rule,
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altered, more coarsely granular, fatty, etc.; the nuceus, howcver,
is usually distinctly prcserved.

he " alveolar epithelia " hiave been considered under Sec-
tion 2. The author believes positive identification as extremelv
difficuit. We usually understand thereby the large, aval or
rOunid, also polygonal celîs, three ta six times as large as a white
blood corpuscle, w'hich are found in almost every sputum. Tfle
usually large ccli body is coarsely granular and cantains anc or
several " vesicle-like-" nucici. Very f requcntly the protoplasmn
shows the fine, highly refractive fat droplets or duli transluccnt
myclin spherulcs alrcady dcscribed in connection wvithi leucocytes.
Not infrequently these are drawvn out into peculiar shapes or
have coalesced ta form, large droplets. The fat and inyelin
as well as the pigmient granules taken up by the protaplasm are
often so densely heaped togrether that the nucici are obscurecl.
\V'e wvill refer ta their origyin and significance when discussingr
the so-callcd " heart, lesion elis."

,4. Fatty Detr-itus, fornied by the fatty degenceration of celis,
occurs frequently in the formi of very fine ai-d sornewvhat coarser
fat droplets. They are -found cspecially abundant whcn the
sputum presents a purulent character. The detritus occurs,
among, other conditions, quite abundantly in pneumonie sputum,
at the tirrie of resolution of the exuidate. It is af no e:.,pecial
diagnostic significancc.

. Elast-ic Fibi-es.-Thcse are sometimes obscrved as isolated
fibres, but ai-c more frequently arrangcd in a delicate network
(rcticulurti). They are distinguished from ather similar cie-
ments, espccially connective tissue fibres, by their dark, sharp
autline-double contour-their highi refractive index and their
decided resistance ta acids and alkcalies. The inexperienced
are fiable to mistake fat crystal needles and foreign admiixtures
(wool and linen fibres) for them. Fat crystal needles liquefy
and farin fat draps on heating; while the elastie fibres remain
unchanged.

Under certain circumstances the elastic fibres may be derived
from remnants of food remaining iii the mouth; as a rule, how-
ever, these fibres are coarser and show neither the serpentine
contour nor alveolar arrangement characteristie of those derived
froni the lungs.

The elastic fibres occur most abundantly in the above-
describe " corpora orizoidea." In crush preparations made from
portions of these bodies they a-- quite distinctly shown, usually
without addition of acetic acid. If these bodies are absent, the
different portions of the sputum must be examined and small
particles, about the size of the head of a pin, removed from the
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dense, greenish., yellow niiasses and crusheci between a cover-
glaiss and a slide; 01r soile i0 per cent. potassium or sodium
hydrate (caustic) solution may be adclec to the sputurn. Should
these methods not succeed after several preparations hiave been
madle, some of flie sputurn-a tablespoonful-iîst be mnixed
w'ithi an equal anîûuint of i0 per cent. caustic potaslî (or soda)
an(d boileci until dissolved anci then cliluteci witli four trnies its
volumie of water and allowed to deposit a sediment in a conical
gDclass. After 24 hours, the supernatant fluici is potîreci off and
somne of the flocculent seclimeîît taken for examîination. The
elastie fibres lose some of their slîarpness of outline by tlîis
mîetlîod.

Aside fronli plitlîisis and the rare ulcerative process of the
uipper air passages as a resuit of syphilis, elastie fibres occur
principally lu plhnonarvý al)scess, less often in pulnioîîary gan-
grene. In abscess tlîey occur somietinies in smnall, wlhite or grey-
islî-vellow plugs or flakes of tlîe tan-coloreci or purulent sputumi,
or, and this is to a certain clegree cliaracteristie, in long tissue
shrc-is -%liicli, in addition to, maîîy dlense buîîdles, alw'ýays show a
clicate alveolar recticulumn.

In gancgrene the elastie fibres are very frequently larcking.
because they are dissolveci (cligestecl) by a try'psinoid fermient
first describeci in this sputun by Filelîne. Nevertlîeless, Inques-
tionable exceptions have been observed by reliable authorities
Nwlio, in addition to the connective tissue fibres mientione(I by
Traube, dletected dense tissue shreds composed of elastic fibres
in pulmi-onary gangrenle. The author lîinîself lias repeatedly
met themi iii gýaîgre¶ie of the lung, andi ini a mneta-pneunîonic ptîl-
monary gangrene lie ol)served for about eighit to ten cays the
expulsion of 5 to i0 ctii. long, 'grey~is1i-black tissue slîreds in
which the elastic fibyres were very Nvell pres-ýrvecl. On the otiier
hanîc, he hias neyer seen elastic fibres iii lroncliiectasis, iii the
sputuîîî of whili condcition they are said to occasionally occur,
unless 'gaîîgrene lîad supervened.

6. Fibiioits Coagula.-The coagula visible to, tlîe îaked.
eye iii croupous pnevmoîîia and bronchitis show distinct fibrin
structure on microscopic examnation. They consist of delicate
anîd coarse highly refractive fibrillS, w'lîich are usuially arranged
parallel iii dense buindies, not rarely intertwined to form a dense,
feit-like structure, auci suri:ouucled by a greater or lesser collec-
tion of leucocytes. Red blood celis are, likewise, frequently
present ini large num-lbers, ai-d not rarely Charcot's crystals also.

The question raised by tlîe fibrillary arrangement as to,
wvlîetlier the appearance nîight not be cite to closely approxi-
-niateci tlîreacls of ôrdinary mucus, is decided by thie fibrin
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reaction. If the tlîreads dissolve by addition of acetie acid or
are made more transparent, the cliagiiosis of fibrin is assured.

\\ý'hile pneumonie fibrîn coagula can be quite readîiy teasc(l
out (broken up) and uised foi' cruslî prej)arations, the firn,
occasionally Laîninateci coagulunm of bronchial croup offers a
oTreater resistalice to these proce(lures. lJsually it is possibile
oly to break up (tease) into smaller and smnaller clunmps, which.
how'%evýir, are offly in a few places grenerally sufhiciently trans-
parent ta show thýat it is comiposed of a lionogýeneous, glistening,
iiet-like stromia. Bv addition of acetie acici the clumps aire rmade
to sývell (flic minute, fibrillary structure, howcever can lie
r*ecognlized oilyv n Sections made froin the miemibne whlîi
lbas been liardened in alcolio1).-Te irocpc (erpto

7. Citmchvizann'.s Spirals-h irsoi ecito
wvil1 be given wvhen ciscussing the sputuni of asthnia, in whichi
they are almiost exclusively found. Occasionally they are also
founci iii the sputuln of croupous pnîeunoîna andi lroncliitis, ats
NTell as in l)ulinonary eclenia.

S. Crystals :Charcot-Leyclen crystals; fatty acici neeciles and
rosettes; cholesterin plates and hemiatoiclin or bilirubin crystals,
niuch rarer, tyrosin, leucin and several others.

The Charcot-Leyden crystals are (lelicate, very sharply
pointeci octahecîra, which occur in very variable ,,ize. They
present a somietimes water-clear, transparent, somnetimes a
slightly yellowish-green, rhine-wine-like color; they occur cither
isolateci or in dense collections, which. here and there are junibled
tog-ether, or in uniformi roNvs, folluwing the mucus shirecls. Tlîey
usually 1)reselit well-miarked pomnted ends. In some crystals a
distinict transverse fissure is seen, others present at their margins
or surface bulgings or a peculiarly undulateci contour or the
absence of a point. Others, again, show instead of the smooth.
surface, finely g-ranular iliequalities, which indicate beg-inning-
disintegration. Somne disintegration fornîs can be explamned as
derivatives of the crystals only by the grouping of dlim ciroplets.

The crystals wiere first found iii t'le sputumn bx' Friedreichi in
crotipous bronchitis. On tie other hand., Leydfen had clrawn
attention to their frequent occurrence in asthmiatic expectoration.
Since Charcot saw the sanie kinci of crystals in the blood and
spleen of cases o f leukenia, the crystals have received the nanies
of both investigators.

As lias already been briefly stated, the crystals are of very
frequent occurrence in the sputuru of bronchial astlîma emibedded
in the spirals. They are by no means rarely observed in fibrin-
ous bronclîltis. Tlîe fact that the crystals occur especially in the
old spiral formations, it is probable thiat tliey are in sone way
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connected -withi regressive metanmorphosis of the round celis '
ýCurscliniainn). li the author's opinion thieir developmient froi
evlijdrie ( <ciliated ) celîs is more probab)le. Salkowvski's investi-
,gations are in harniony with this view~. This authority, con-
sidering the optical (pliysical) and cliemiical cliaracteris tics of
the crystals, coîicludes that thcy represent a crystalline niucinioid

sustance. The loniger the asthniatic subject is firce fromi parfox-
ysins, that is, the more timie a11owvcd for the formation of the
crvstals, the more densely the spirals are studded wvith, these
crvstals. The freshi iliutcous coagrula whicli have renmained but
a short timie in the moist warmith of the bronchi, show but fewv
or no erystals. Thiat they, however, could have developed lu
themn, also, is sliown by the experiments of Unger w~ho, by
allowingr asthnia sputuni to reniain in a nioist ehambe-r, wvas able
to secure crystal formation whichi -vas previoutsly absent. Con-
sequeritîy, the crystals whiehi Cursehimann justly dcsigntated as
"accidenitai formations " otherwvise resenible in every way the

spiculate octahiedra observed lu the blood and spleen of leukemiia
as wve11 as diose lu the stools. They are very unsiable and diffi-
cuit to preserve in prcparations, but tliey preserve their char-
acters for monthis ini decomposingy sputum. They are readiiy
dissolved in warmn water, acids and alkalies, but are insoluble in
alcohiol.

They may be permianently preserveci by the foliowing
method: The thinly spread layer of coagulum containing the
crystals is hardened lu 5 per cent. subliniate solution for about
five minutes, or for hiaif an hour in absolute -.lcohol. Then
stainec in weak alcohiolie solution -of *fuchsin (cleared lu xyjol)
and embedcled in Canada balsam. Fixation of the air-dried
preparation for one hour lu absolute alcohol and subsequent
staining- withi Chenzinsky's eosini-iinetihylene bitte solution also
gives very good resuits.

Fatty acid crystals occur chiefly iu the formn of margarin
r(eedies. These are delicate, transparent, usually very beautiful
long, curved, needies which are seldom isolated, and usually
appear arrang ecl in dense broom 0or shieaf-likce bunciles. H-ere
and there they lie lu groups and appear lu reticular arrangement
so that they mav give rise to confusion withi elastic fibres,
especially whien. their contour is very sharply defined and hgl
refractive. They are, hiowever, neyer deutritie lîkze elastie fibres.
If the objeet glass be lieated the needies rapidly dissolve. They
then present " distended " piaces in their contour (where solu-
tion begins). 13y strong pressure upon the cover-glass such
changes lu form eau also be produced wvithout previous heating.
\;,\Tater and acids do'not 'affect the needies; caustie alkalies dis-
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solve thein w'îth difficulty. The nleedies are conipletely dissolved
by cther and wvarin alcohol. he crystals are constantly present
i Dittrich's plugs in fetid bronchitis aiid pulnîonary *agee

Tliey also occur iii thc smnall, yellowish fragments whichi are
expectorated by rnany perfectly healthy indivi duals by siniply
hiavkýing and have the odor and consistence of ehecese. These
:orniations are found in the stagnating secretion of the sinall
itUCous glands hetween the circuiv-allate papillie and the

epigrlottis, as well as in the lacuinz of the tonsils.
rosette fatty crystals aire inucli seicloiner fotinc iii the

sputum. They appear as rosette-formed structures wvhich may
somnetinies pre.ýent grreat: sinîilarity to ýactinomiyces. Thev neyer
forni large agglormerations, however, occurringy ustially 0on1V as
isolateci sn'all rosettes. They have a cluli yellowish color ard
are somnewThat translncent. I-eatîng of flic preparation. ether
and alcohol rapidly dissolve them and at once identify themi as
fatty crystals.

Cholesterin occuirs iii the well-knoNvni, smlall anîd large,
rhonibic plates, whiMh are grouped together iii large niumbIer,
superimposed and isolated and flot infreqiuently present notched
and step-lik-e margins. They are seldoin observed in the sputun.
They are rnost frequently observcd ini the pin-head sized to lentil-
sizeci grcvish-yellow masses seen iii acutZe or chronic; pulnionary
abscess. The author tw'ice observed these crystals in very stale-
smielling, nîuco-purulent tuberculous sputurn.

Tihey are rcadily soluble in ether andi hot alcohol; and
insoluible iii water. aikalies andi acids. On ad[dition of sulphuric
acid, solution begins at the margins andi produc-s a rcdcili-
brown glistening- edge until the whole is transformeci into a
similarly stained drop. If soi-ne Lugol's solution is first aJllriied
to act upon theni, the brownish crystals assume a bijuish-red,
green and blue play of colors.

Hemiatoidin crystals occur in the forni of brick--brow'.n or
ruby-recl rhombic plates or colurnns and as delicate bowed
similarly colored needles. The latter rarely lie isolated; usually
they are arranged sicle by sidle or superimposed in gyroups. They
frequently appear as thougli they were in immediate contact
mwith the platelets. They are scen radiatino in the form of
brushes or whisps from the four corners of the plates. As a-
rule, they arc seldoni observed. They are to be lookced for in
.every case of pulmonary absccss. Here they are usually found
in the grey or brownislh-yellow granules, but also in the dense
yellow pus. The author found then once in a perforated
empyema and once in a case of croupous pnieumronia wvith
retarded resolution. Here attention was at once directed to

Ili
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thenm bv thc tieculiar saffrnn-velIo\v color oif the pirtilleit sputa.
Ochr-veli wexpectoratio n w itli nuilerous lienatoi<lin (biliru-

Nqcrvstals is fiîvdii Perfo'ratio >n f hepatic echinlococcus
mU'o the lung wvith svnchrunouis openlinge of the bile ducts, sel-
cloniier in lier forati 'n of (Ad( jileuritic exudcates. In such ca-,ses the
sputumi is charivcterize(l hy a g-ali-hitter taste. The crystals are
mlet Nvith mntahundaiitly ii slaîl hrownisi nmasses Ioi)un< at
thec 1)1 )tt( 'ni of the sputunm vessel.

Th'le grenesis o'f these crystals andl their other featurcs wviIl be
cliscuissed wvlîem describing tlie chazracters of the sputuini iii cardiac
valvular lesinls:

Iùire crystalline formations:
TrfiÇsmî occturs in the fori of ciclicate glistening, ctilorless
congonieateneedies whichi usually fornm double whisps. leN

origimate (lurimlg j)roteid putrefaction induce(l by bacteria or
fernients andi are formed ct.lv in old pus foci perforatingl into
the hîigc (von L de-anheg.That a certain period of
tinie is necessary for their formation i.- shown bv an observ-ation
madIe in vo n C'<I cliinie. lu whicl tvmr sin %vas lacking in
ra-.pid enmptying of the pus, while it xas i3lvariall present when
the purulent miatter had l)CCn retaincd (withi excluision of air)
for somle time.

I*)c,on)strailioni.-Somnie pus1 is allowed to dry upon a gliass
sli(le;, the crysta,.ls wliich w'ere previouisly in solution uow
(levelop lu characteristic formi and can usuially l)e very distiuctly
seen, l)altictllarly at the inarcrins.

Ivrosin is readjix' solublle lu hot w'ater and aninionia, auci
dlilute hivdr-ochloric anid nitric aci(ls; soluble wvith clifficultv in
acetic aciçl and is insoluble in alcohiol and ether.

Leuicin occurs almiost cnnstautly associated wvith tyrosin, but
inuch less frequently than the lat-ter. It likze-%ise develops in
connection with proteici cleconiposition by the action of unknown
fernents in purulent sputum. It formns diill glisteningr spherules
wmiich occasionally shîow~ a distinct radiate or concentric marlcing,
anci are readilv soluble iii hot water, dilute acids and aikalies,
and insoltible in ether, and are thereby distinguishied fromn large
fat drops.

Leuicin cati be denmonstrated by allowing sorne of the pus to,
be examined, to dry upon an object glass or on evaporatingc by
geutie heat.

Crytas f triple phosphate (amniai-mai.,gnesiani phos-
l)IIate) iii the well-knownj coffin-lici forni; calcium oxalate in. the
formn of envelopes (found by Linger ini asthma anci by Fur-
binger iii diabetes), finally. calcium carbonate and phosphate
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nîav be nientioned as unusual conistitueutts of the exliect( 1 r.iîLioni
(se Section NV).

VEGETABLE ]?MAAITES IN TIC S'UVM

Il-Ire the leptotliri\ huccalis and tlhrushl finigi ( ~~.aplîtha')
niay lie brielly ientioncd. whliichi iay be present in the sputuni
as uninip<rtant c< astititents. Th'le iiiorph< ii gcal feattires of
these formns of ftungi have already heen descrihed iii Section i.
If long tra-ike lungi are fund in the spuituni both of the
jiust nientioniec fornîs shoulci irst lie th )Ilghlt ()f.

Xrery nucii seldonîcr there may be seeni in the sputuni the
fungirous elenients bclonging to the aspergillus (funîgiçatus) awl,
incor (co(rynihiier ) -%Niihl helong to h ic mdl fungi lc y

considercd. These are scarcely ee'er seen in the healthy air
passages, but maiy find location, aithougli rarety, in diseaseçt

pes si n wh'nu cc upc Si ticI 1>n prC esses in the king ti ssue
have develipd, as a resuit of tuberculous caseatiori, or in con-
nection -with pneunionia and hiinorrlhagic -ýifarctioli.

In the sunietinies bloody-puruilcnt, sonietinies only niuco-
p)urulent expectoration, caseous fragmients nîay attract attention.
Mý,icrotscop)icahlN,. thiere wvilI be fouind iii ý,t1ditit>ii to clastie lib)res
the niycelia anci fruit hyphze of rnolds.

Under certain circumistances attention shotul-1 be directcd ta
flic elenients of actinoinyces. The siniply miuco-purulent, mucli
seldomier bloodv-nîutcoidy occasional pure i-aspberry-jelly-likýe
sputuni shows here andi there isolated minute gritty whitishi or
grecni sh-yel low granules, whichi on pressuire un 4cr a cover-giass
show', in addition to numerouis duli or highly refractive, caccoid
bodies, wavv, iii part branching and segiented threads withi
club-shîaped ends. Typical actinonîyces (rosettes) with thick
threads and clubs also o ccur. In addition, elastie fibres occasion-
ally, aiways many fatty degenerated leuicocytes and fat granule
celis.

In addition ta these, a great variety of fission fungi occur in
the mouth, whose adnîiixture with the sputumni nust be recagnized
as whioliy insignificant. If it is clesired ta gain information in
this direction, ail tint is nccessary is ta serape the gumns and backc
of tlie tangue withi a spatula and exa-mine microscopically the
material t-hus abtained unstained. Cçcci, bacilli and spirilla xviii
tlien be seen in active motion, xvhich. in the latter especially is
effected by indepeîîdent movements, in the others only by virtue
of Brawnian nialecular mavements.

In tue section an bacteria it lias briefly been mentioned that
diplacacci af the sanie nature as Fraeîîkel's and Friedlaneder's
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cocci occasionally occur in the nasal and oral mucus of healthy
inclividuals. This fact mutst be borne in mind when an examina-
tion of the sputuni for pathogenie bacteria is undertaken.

The following pathogenie bacteria are of especial import-
ance:

i. R. Ký,och-'s tubercle bacillus. It occurs Ct in pure culture'-
in the lentil-shapecl necrotie plugs (masses) whichi show by their
content of elastic fibres their orio-in froiîî lung- tissue. Usuially,
however, they niust be looked for in tuile yellowish or grecnish-
yellow pus. With very few exceptions it can be found in every
purulent or muco-purulent sputum from a tuberculous subject.
M\lore frequently bacillary examnination of a chîefiy mucoid
sputumi gives negative resuits. That tlue bacilli occasionally
occur in conjunction with (microccus) tetragenus lias already
been stated.

:2. Fraenkel's Pneumiococcus.-This is of very frequent occur-
rence in the rusty sputum of pneumnonia patients w\\ithout offering
any differential dliagunostic basis.

3. Streptococci and staphylococci are not uncomnnon. To
the former as is known, a certain etiological role in many forms
of pnieumnonia can be attributed (Weichselbaum) ; the others are
Occasionally observed in pus froiiî abscess or perforated
empyema.

4. The glanders bacillus should be looked for when peculiar
affections exist in coachmen, hostlers, etc.

5.Anthrax bacilli are observed in wroo1-sorte-ý', rag-pickers,
etc., as concomitants of pulnîonary mnycosis.

6. Diphtheria bacilli are of importance only in so far as they
occur in the expectorated membranes found in secondary croup.

7. Influenza bacilli are found quite constantly in the puru-
lent sputum of la grippe patients.

The miethods of demonstration andý the peculiarities of the
microbes are give-, in Section i.

Of the animai ,)arasites there appear in the sputumi echino-
coccus vesicles, distomnuii ai-d cerconionas.

The first are found as well preserved vesicles or rnanifest
their presence only by shreds of membrane or hookiets. They
come either from the lungs, where they chiefly settle in tlue riglit
lower lobe, or froni. a ruptured supp-urated echinococcuis, which,
as a rule, is situated in the hiver, or more rarely in the pleura.

The sputumn is always bloody in pulmonary echinococcus, or
when there is communication with the liver, bile stained, or
ochre-yellow colored. The membrane shireds are characterized
by their uniformly white color and their tendency to curi (roll
up) at the niargins..
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Microscopically there is seen in finely teased older lameihe
perfectly parallel striation wyhich is xvholly characteristic for
echiiiococcus 1-emibraie; iii the youinzer and more delicate
formations tlîis striation is not usually distinct. In such cases
the diagnosis must rest upon detection of the wvreath of hookiets
and isolated hookiets which are obviously positive evidence of
the existence of echinococcus.

The scolices are rarely found and only in an injured state;
the hookiets,' whose resistance power is mucli greater, are of tener
seen. Not infrequently it is necessary to centrifuge the sputuni.

The contents of the vesicles is a perfectly clear watery fiuid
wrhich is free of albunîin, but contains succinic acid and sodium
chioride.

Distomuniii pulmiunale (l3alz) usually manifests its presence
in the air-passages by a slightly, tenacious mucoid light, or dark
red expectoration iii whichi the blooci is present punctiforin or in
streaks or very decidedly in excess of the other constituents;
severe hemoptysis is rare.

Mficroscopî cal] y. tiiere are observec in addition to wlhite andi
reci Nood ceils and nunierous Cliarcot's crystals, unquestionable
parasite ova, which can be recognized even withi a hand lens as
brown points. They are ovoid in shape and possess a thin
brown sheil.

The occurrence of cerconionas iii the expectoration clerived
froni a freshly opened tonsillar abscess, as xvell as its frequent
appeararice in the sputum in pulmonary gangrene has already
been referred to. W'agner saw simuilar objects occasionally in
hysterical sputuni.

APPENDIX.

Pulmonary calculi (lung stones) are rarely observed in the
sputuni. They are expectorated iii lentil to bean size and have
a stoniey, liard consistence: they are somietimes smiooth, at
other tumes covered with small and large, blunt or spiculate pro-
cesse!s, or are somewThat branchied. They 'form iii retained
bronchial secretion, probably in small diverticula or depressions
ini the bronichial tube; rarer in the inspissated stagnating contents
of a cavity whose bronchius lias become occluded. Calcification
of the infitrated tissues, whichi so frequently accompanies tuber-
culous cicatricial formation, may also lead to the formation of
stoney, liard, coarse concrements which may gradually become
loosened by disintegration of the surrounding tissues and be
expelled by violent fits of coughing. Finally, exfoliation of
calcified bronchial glands and their appearance in the sputum
lias been observed.
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If sinall fragments of sucli stones are scraped off and the
reaction produced by addition of hydrochiorie acid exarnined
tincer the miicro)scope, there wvill iiivari-ib1y be observed distinct
CO .formnation, a proof that they are cornposed of calciumi car-
bonate.

Many of the foreign bodies \VhiCh enter the bronchi may be
dislodgred and expelled by fits of coughing. Th~e sputurn of
suchi patient, provided the condition is acute, is usually briglit,
bloody, foanivI, but often assumes a distinctlv fetid character.
Aside from a great vrariety of foreign bodies, fruit kernels and
seeds, peas, rye beards, 1lades of g:rass, etc., are especiaily
worthy of mention. In a case observed by the author, a piece of
kalmius whicli the patient to gain relief hiac stuck in the cavity
of an aching tooth, entercd the air passage*during the nighit and
quickly excited violent syniptomns of asphyxia with profuse,
bright bloody, miuco-foainy expectoration. In another case a
grain bearci, which had entîered the bronchi, gave rise to inter-
mnittent fetid bronchitis for a perioci of ten vears. Rye beards
frequently excite l)ulmonary abscess. Israel saw pulmonary
actinonycosis clevelop from aspiration of a fragment of a tooth.
Out of a- g-angorenous pulmionary cavity operated upon by the
author. several foui snielling tooth fragments were e-xpeiled
tbrougii the fistulous tract.-Tiie Post Grczdiuatc.

THE PREVENTION 0F CONCEPTION-A QRITICISM
0F SOME METHODS.*

BY G. KOLISCHER, M.D., CHICAGO, ILL.

The prevention of conception is not oniy a sociologic prob-
lemn of importance, but it is of interest in a meclical sense. I
shýa1 not refer to ope.rative measuires for sterilizing wromen, but
only discuss the mechanical devices for preventing conception.

These can be divided into two groups-one used by men,
tho other bý wvoi-en. The Latter are of greater miedical interest
l)ecause of their increasing popularity and their influence on the
general health. These devices are conistructM' after the mnanner
of a pessary, and are intended to grasp) the portio-vaginalis ini
sucli a way as to occlude the external os and prevent the entrance
of tbe sp)erniatozoa into the uteruis.

.* Rcad bc±Çore the chicagoi\Med*-cal Soiety, 31ay z6th, 1902.
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In preventing conception these dex'ices are unreliablo, as a
skiIled hand is requireci to place thein- in proper position. Their
sul)posed efficacy is enhanced by the fact that they are used by
inclivicluals whose intcrcourst is sterile, frami occluded. tubes,
endometritis, epiclidymîitis, or prostatitis. But these considera-
tions ai-e of oniy inclividual interest, Tho~ fact that these de-
vices mnay be clangerous to bath parties gives the stîbjeet a geti-
ci-ali meclcal interest.

The occlusive. pessaries used in preventing- conception con-
sist of a rubber ring \Vith a central diaphragmn, the latter niodi-
fied in variaus mrays, or the whole pessary is formeci of soft rub-
ber, in the formi of a cap w?îth a thickened rini, the latter filly
grasping the cervix. As a rule sucli pessaries are inscrted after
the menstrual periad and left in position untîl the ne-xt men-
strual flow. This practice is a menace ta flic health of bath
sexes. Gynecalagists knaw that certain vaginas do naot tolorate
saft rubber; it causes ait intense congestion with prafuse secre-
tian.

-Pathagenic germs are always presc.nt in the vagina, but
their virulence and viability are greatly reduceci. A change in
the environmient alters their virulence; in a f ew gencratians
thcy may becamie sa virulent as ta excite an inflammation which
varies in character with the germi. A copiaus catarrhal secre-
tian may unde-rga decampasitian when retaineci and awake the
patential virulence of these gernîs. Such iin altered secr etion
nmay infect the male urethra, or cause an ascencling inflamma-
tion af the fcmale pclvic organs. Such- cases -have been ol4-
served in wThich gonorrhe.al infection could be certainly ex-
cluded. I append a few cases which suppart these views.

The wrife of a physician married for ciglit years had borne
three healthy children, whcn anc af the above-mentianed con-
trivances wvas used. The husband, pcrfectly familiar with th%!
modern prafessianal vie-ws conccrning gonorrhea, and awai e
af the impartance of truth ini this matter, en-mphatica11y denied
ever havingl liad any infection. IHe willingly submnitted ta ail
kiînds of' examinations, whiclh proved the «truth of his state-
ments. I had accasian ta, examnine the wife, repcatedly and care-
fully, as I canducteci aIl the confinements. Neyer tip ta the
time of the above-mentioned incident wvas there any infection.
The soft-rubber cap was introduced after menstruation and kcpt
there unrtil the next period, and claily irrigatians w'ere used.
In the secand manth af the use of t-Lhe pcssary the wife naticed
a rather offcnsive~ discharge;- while pain ini lier riglit side set
in. Shartly afterward flic husband appeared in my* office very
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mucli concerned, having noticed a purulent cliseharge f rom the
urethra; this discliarge appeared the day following the last in-
tercourse. The pain during urination wvas slighit. That the
urethritis xvas flot gonorrheal wvas proven by microscc,,.ic and
culture tests. The short incubation and the disappearance of
the discharge, inside of a f ew ciays without treatment confirmned
the diagnosis of a non-specifie process. The examination of
bis wife showed a typicai vaginitis with a copious cream-like
secretion. In renmoving the cap, quite an accumulation of pus
-in Ïts cavity xvas found. Cervicitis was present, the right para-
metrie tissue infiltrated and sensitive, the right ovary enlarged
and painful. The rernoval of the pessary and antiseptic flush-
ings and the four times repeated cleaning of the cervix with
formalin caused the prompt disappearance of ail symptoms.

In the second case the husband married after a successful
treatrnent and a cure of chronic gonorrhea. The w'if e becarne
pregnant shortly after the wedding, and in due time was dcliv-
cred of a healthy child. Laboi- andi lying-in period were un-
eventful, and husba-,nd and wife enjoyei -perfect ivealth until
hiaif a year after flhc confinemient, when the use of a prevrentive
soft-rubber pessary -%vas commenced. After this possary wxas
in the vagina for about three weeks, the husband xvas suddenly
attacked by urethri.is. The accused intercourse took place about
twelve hours before the discharge was noticed. Examination
of ttdè woman revealed copious discharge from cervix and
vagina, erosions on both lips, and a change of the cervical mu-
cous strand .to a yellowish mass. Searcli for gonococci gave a
negative resuit. The discharge from the maie uirethra provcd
non-gonoi rheic, but extension of the inflammation to the posterior
urethra and prostate set in the wceic after the first symptoms
appeared, and it took four months to cure the patient. Ail the
time microscopical examinations and culture tests faiied to show
gonlococci. The extension of the inflammation to the posterior
urethra and appendages is somnewhat similar to the. xell-known
phenomenon, that every time a gonorrheai reinfection takes
place the posterioil urethra becomes involved. This incident
proves at the same time how serious even a non-specifle puru-
lent infection of a urethra is, which hias once beon subject to
gonorrhca. The symptoms in the woman were mild and sub-
sided under antiscptic flushings and ichthyol.

In the third case both marital partners have hiad a chronic
'gonorrhea. The husband lias shreds in the urine, mostly con-
sisting of mucus and a fecx pus ceils. Gonococci show up occa-
sionally, especially afteil alcoholic excess. The symptoms in
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hir, wifo did not exceed the presence of chronic urethritis and
cervicitis. In the secretions of both gonococci could lie found.
Repeated bimanual palpation failed to reveal changes at the
uterine apperîdages. Both parties feit quite conmfortable until
the husband, in order Lo get rid of the frequeîît urinary calis,
underwent an energetie treatnientl of lis chroffic gonorrhioa-.
This 1treatmermt, consisting in dilatations, instillations, etc..,
cured, according to his physician's opinion, the chronic process.
The husband, afraid 0on account of his improved condition that
his w'ife miglit become pregnant, following the suggestion of
his farnily physician, had his wif e use a soft-rubber pessary. In
about six weeks the wife wvas t-aken with a serions attack of in-
flammation of the utorine appendages and pelvie peritonitis.
She said in lier history that shortly after the pessaryý was in-
serted she noticed an increase of leucorrhea, which inside of
two wee4cs turned into a yellowish flow. The conclusion seems
flot far-fetched that the irritation of a foreign body helped along
the development of an ascending gonorrhea, or may be that a
etmixed infection" took place on account of the decomposition
of the retained secretion.

To sum up the prominent features of these cases, which are
reported at some length, because they are the most typical and
best observed of a series of similar cases, I may say this: The
use of soft-rubber caps as preventve~ pessaries is always a dan-
gerous mneasure. The practice of leaving- it in the vagina during-
the interval between two menstruations is to lie condemned. If
they are use.d at ail, they mnust be removed at short intervals and
effective antiseptic douches should be regularly employed. These
rubber caps may produce inflammatory catarrhs in pelvic organs
that have neyer been attacked by a specifie infection. The secre-
tion of such inflammation may cause a non-specific urethritis
in the mnaleý. Thiese pessaries are especially dang&erous in cases
in which the tissues are wveakened and nmade susceptible for new
infection by a previous gonorrhea, and they are apt to increase
the virulence of a-latenit gonorrhea.-Mediciit.

SIGNS ON THE SKIN. 0F CERTAIN COMMON DI8EASES.

Galloway (Br;it-ish AIedicai Journial, M:ay 3rd, i1902), in a
recent address, calîs attention to the important subject, of the
relationsbip betwTeen the functions of internai organs and those
of the skin, and briefly refers to certain eruptions which occur
as seqtieloeP or complications of internai diseases. In nephritis,
aithough skin manifestations are less frequent than one would
éxpect, sli' lit eruptions a c apt to occur as the result of the
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interniai administration (,f diaphoretics or external applications
eîîîployed foir the pturp!se of produciig swveating. E-rythenîatous
cunditions of the skin, iiliaria, sudamlina and even czeniatous
derniatitis niay lic tlius produced uiiless care is exerclSe(I in drying
the skîin. The author fmnds that greasy applications are not «'ill
borne iii such iniflanimiatioiis. A inuch graver class of skin
mîanifestationis in iiepliritis prebents features resenibling those
of urticaria or erytiienia multiforme. Thiese eruptions ai-e usuially
of bail prognostic significance, indicating serious alteration in the
bloud and kidiieys. As hias long been kiiown, diabetes specially
lJredisposes the skin to invasion by pyogenic miicro-organisnis, so
tlîat bouls, carbun-,cles and grangrene of tlie skin ai-e very pi-one
tu occur iii those the subjects of gclycosuria. Seborrheic: der-
matitis is of frequent occurrence in the " gouty " forni of gly-
cosuria, and wlwitn neglected 15 apt to produce very troublesome
fornis of eczernatous inflamnmation ini the axilla, the groin or
periiîeum. A \-ery distressingy forni of derniatitis associated with
intense pruritus is frequentlv seen about the gyenitalia of those
suffering fromn diabetes, due- iii the firist place to the contact of the
saccharine urine withi the skin and secondarily to fermientative
changes. In the treatnienit of this distressing affection warm
bathis, simple or mnade aikaline, are especially recommrendeci; and
lotions containîing froni .2o per cent. to 5o per cent. of glycerin
withi ci. p)e. cent. to i per cent. of carbolic acid ai-e of g-reat
service, In ail cases it is most important to regulate the cliet.
Another series of lesionis of the skin is- met in those who present,
accordino- to the author, " a fixed condition of depression of the
\'asoniotor impulses, su that the wvhoIe of the capillary and venous
ai-ea of the cutis is conistantly flooded, withou't any recog-nizable
lesioni of the hieai-L" Iii suich persans, wýheni the extremities are
affected, thiere mnay be a superficial resenîblance to Raynaud's
diseabe. Ihey suifer severely froni chiilblains and subsequent
superficial ulceration. -A reticulateci hyperemnia of the legs is
fi-equenilly l.resenit i-esultiing iu i-eddish-brown pigmnentation of
the sanie ai-eas. lu suich inclividuals slig-ht injuries of the skin
are frequently followed by chronic ulceration. Finally, attention
is called to the î-esemiblaiîce between tiiese lesions of circulatory
origin andi cer-tain so-calleci " tuberculidles." In the treatnîent of
those sufferiîîg froni thie vascular condition above described the
nutrition should lie carefully regulateci and watclied. Great care
should be taken. of the skin. Frequent w'arm baths followed by
careful dryiîîg, and wrari- aîîd pî-operly-fltting clotlîing are to be
advised. In mild cases cardiac stimulants, such as digitalis..
strophanthus, or stryclînia, produce gratifying results.-Amier-i-
can ft'Iedic-iie.
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